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of Vilna, Where the German Field Marshal Von Hlndenburg Is attempting to cut 
off the retreat and destroy the Russian army of about 36&000, which defended

tbatmGernmeoffitld«port8issuedtoday throws little light on the progress of 

the operations, simply stating that "the attack against the enemy retreating from 

Vilna is proceeding.”
Petrograd continues to express confidence in the ability of the Russians to 

extricate themselves from the net thrqwn around them. In the opinion of mili
tary writers they are in a dangerous position. It is quite likely, however, that 
they got their artillery away before the Germans moved across the railways, as 
the evacuation of Vilna was decided upon weeks ago.

Prince Leopold of Bavaria is also approaching the railway to the southeast of 
Lida, having reached the district of Dworsec, which is 'immediately west of the 
road skirting the Pripet marshes and running to Rovno. South of the Pripet the R(J§£ |f| MAY 
Russians still control the situation, and keep on harrassing the Auetio-Getman 
armies in Volhynia and Galida.

Although presumably Germany has her hands full in driving the Russians 
back, she has found men and guns to go to her allies assistance against Serbia, and 
the German official communication announces that German guns have taken up 
the fight against the Serbian artillery across the Danube, and claim, to have

silenced it 7 • "
The bombardment with very heavy guns has become mutual in the West 

both sides maintaining an almost continuous fire, while the British Beet is mak
ing matters lively for the Germans on the Belgian coast There are no signe, as 
yet, of a general offensive, however, and another winter in the trenches may be 

looked for. - *
Intense interest is taken in the Bulgarian situation, and the efforts of the ^ 

opposition parties to induce the king and government to depart from the paths of 
neutrality and join the Entente powers. It is believed, however, that, despite de
nials, the railway agftement with Turkey binds Bulgaria to maintain a benevo
lent neutrality towards Turkey and the Germanic powers.

OF THE ds Tells Young MenTheir , 
# Duty is to Enlist 3D : |
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ront to Allies ? Ef WorLB W MONITIONStve Given an Acre of Their 
Creps to the Patriotic 

Fund
Mobilization of Macedonian Residents Compli

cates Balkan Situation — Regarded as High- 
. handed Action and May Call for Sharper Note.

Minister of Marine Speaks of Duration of War 
and of Canada’s Duty to Herself—Lt Teed, 
Returned From War, Tells of Need for Men— 
Sixteen Enrolled Swell Total to Two Hundred

Special Correspondent Found 
Supply Augmented and 

t Saw Bombardment ''hence for New Brunswick Farmers 
Give to the Patriotic Auction—All

*: \m
Paris, Sept. 20—Despatches from Sofia, Bulgaria, announeiBg 

the mobilization there of troops matte up of residents oï Macedonia, PMi

situation, which already was tense, through the presentation by the ^ justifies all the effort though It has not been theatrical In effect A
_ , - , . , u , — T, Entente Allies of tite joint note requiring Bulgaria to define her at- stream *'mm been set In recruiting in the city that will apparently con-

ada—lord Brooke in Command of nation in official ind diplomatic circles here, as it is declared that f~b*“T ? *“■£* ***"* *° <Ute* Stete“ ““
Fourth Brigadt, tie whole poopoa.it the negottatiou, b*ween the Alli„ «ul ™

Bulgaria and Serbia is to determine whether Macedonia belongs to 5rY~*. BMDGB ^
/e. . , - —, ^ v Bulgaria or Serbia, that Bulgaria A<totio^*tiize Macedomam ||g|FRANK -ySeg|jSj|
fSpemal Cable ^ The Telegraph ^ ^ ^ Macedoaia ^ M at, «me is declared, in the

by Britton B. Cooto.) highest Serbo-Tîreefe quarters, to be an affront to the Allies and the
(Copyright in Canada.) other Balkan States. One of the legations that is, taking part in

Canadian Headquarters, France, the negotiations outlined the situation today as follows : V: V ;
Sept. 15—(Delayed by censor)— “Bulgaria demanded from Serbia tile recession of Macedonia 

"sati”withdrew before ou, fi«. Some of Today the Canadian newspaper- as an essential condition to Bulgaria’s joining the other Balkan
these shiss were struck. men . visited the Canadian batter- States and co-operating with the Entente Allies. The latter took up

, this front there were no spe, ies_ j ^ the officers and Bulgaria’s claims and presented them to Serbia in joint notes, Ser-
1 “Eastern theatre of war: Ë, saw the batteries executing a smaU bia, after mature consideration, yielded to the desires of the Allies
“Army group of Field Marshall Von bombardment Lj conceded virtually nine-tenths of the terri— -- "-edonia de-
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districts Within 6Ô Miles Radius to 
3e Visited—To Start en Canvass 
Sept 201

WORKED WELL I
:as

■

Realizing the absolute need of sustain- 
the Patriotic Fund, the fanners of 

nitoba and Saskatchewan have shown 
ir sympathy with the dependents of 
6e brave fellows who have donned 

■; khaki by generous contrib 
iy have set au example to the 
Canada. Though they have previous- 
donted liberally to the patriotic and 
er funds, almost to a man they have 
en on an average the crop gleaned 

acre, representing about $16, 
returns to be added to the Patriotic

■

utions.
whole

S&£ aMONCTON.

BEAR RIVER (N. S.) 
CHARLES MdCRBADIE, ST.JOHN. t 
NORMAN BRINDLE, ST. JOHN.: rimss-

% JONATHAN LOFTUS,

in one

id.
lew Brunswick farmers have not

^r'B'STbrp^S's
this province is rapidly being de
led. The necessity of caring for the 
res, widowed mothers and other de
dents of the volunteers has lessened 

money available and unless the 
mise made to those who join the col- 
-that the fund would be maintained 
the aid of those at home—is kept, it

Uready the number on the list of 
se being helped from the office , 
riotic Fund is large, and each unit 
ich leaves our shores means a still 
ater demand. Thus the greatest 
vement in the interests of the fund is 
v being promoted, the $50,000 patri- 
r auction, canvassing for which will 
begun on Sept. 20 in St. John and 
rounding districts within a radius of 

miles. Automobile parties will go 
nto the country. Every farmer and 
dent of the rural parts will receive a 
from the solicitors. What will be 
answer? It is felt that individually 

1 collectively the pea 
ifort in the snug ft 
founding St. John wi 
those in the west' he 

residents have , 
rty support in laij 
tributions of 
!ny class of 
St welcome.

French Artillery Scores.
Paris, Sept. 20, 10.40 p.m.—The fol

lowing official communication was is
sued by the war office tonight: 
l*e| ur batteries have carried
out a sustained fire against the German 
organisations. The artillery of the en-

“Before Raye and Domplerre, tcy the 
southwest of Peronne, mine t warfare 
continues. There has been fighting 
with bombs in the region of Roye.

“Tn rkamnomo fill S fit
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Uvity, and, m 
with shelU c

to
ufb» co-operation wi*h the Sklkan States and the Allies. Thé Aliks there

fore tended Bnlgaria a joint note last week, reciting Serbia’s con
cessions of nine-tenths of the disputed Macedonian, territory and in 

front line trenches* The usual effect asking Bulgaria what she purposed doing as a result Of 
preliminary bombardment and concessions.
fake activity on our,front, with “Now, however, before giving an answer, Bulgaria assumes that 
the showing of the tops, of ladders, ^she is master of Macedonia, and begins the mobilization of Mace

donian residents—that is, she assumes control of Macedonia before 
stating what she is.wiffing to do for the g M® * jS
trol. This, the diplomatic authority poii
a new phase, which may call for another note frétai the Allies, Ï» ad- 
* '■ -v ' "t of last week, asking an explanation of the Macedonian 
mobilization at the moment when the Allies are negotiating, terms by 
which Bulgaria may secure the re-cession of Macedonia. . iST

“It is understood that the Allies’ joint note* of last week was 
accompanied by a verbal request to M. Badoslavoff, the Bulgarian 
premier, for a reply “at the earliest possible day.”

pfomple, ott^'certain afl 
last May the Second Brigade plan
ned to lure the e||emy into his

i appearance, the happiness of the people 
who were, that night, as he was coming 

to theatres and 
if there were no war.

at Otigon. The attempt was 
“The attack on the opposing forces 

which are retreating from the district 
of‘Vilna is proceeding further to the 
south. "Our troops are following the re
treating enemy. We reached a line on 
the Nleinen. The enemy offered tem
porary resistance at a few points only.

“The army group of Prince I^opold 
of Bavaria has reached the Golozadz, ,
district at Dworsec and the region bayonet points ahd caps above the
^ Mit* ^ ^rapets, brought the Germans

« JuHHT - SSpsÆ'K
“Southeastern theatre of war: fire there. -The havoc was such

tanc^Geman^roop”took Wpriro^. that the Canadians were able to 
“On the northern bank of the Dan- make a small gain. With more 

^ianeToaSHioanT^the7^ri™r ammunition this gain might have 
Semcndria (24 mUes southeast of Bel- covered a much larger area, 
grade.) The enemy was driven off.
His artillery fire was silenced."

ed for civU service, of not less than 25 
years to those recommended by the head 
of the department.. Mr. Ross for thirty- 
seven years attended faithfully to the 
light at Negro Point and in that way

», ,h—»
In ' suitable WM-e. »r. H... briefly re-

thti hlr'oldbMtory^el 8 (iriXa. we.
now at the front doing good work. (Ap
plause.) . <-3®

Mayor Frink presided at, the meeting 
and on the platform were also Col. E.
T. Sturdee, chairman of the citizens’ re
cruiting committee} Lieut. H. M. Teed 
and A. M. Belding, one of the cymplWfe 

In opening, the mayor said that the 
object of the gathering was to induce

OS,r«'“£’ SS?5 ïiS Slong been a part, and hé ing abou 
o them the unfearing ex- fear of the

Women and children.
Under Protection of Navy.

could not help contrasting that 
of people in Belgium 

efid France, “their homes destroyed, 
their men wounded, their women violat
ed and all they held dear trampled upon 
and in measure destroyed.” Did they 

Canada realize what war meant? 
eir farmers are going about their or- 
ary business as in normal years, 
fie in Belgium and France old men 

women were endeavoring to raise 
crops within range of the shots of 
Germans, and on fields in which the 

Shells sometimes fell. Their fishermen 
were going about their work with no 

ater danger than in other years, while 
ne in the motherland were under the 
îgçr of the German submarine, and 
ny of their trawlers taken fpr naval 
rposes until the British fish harvest 
s year had only been one half what 
was last. Then he contrasted the 

of the people of Canada go- 
about their ordinary work without 

' Zeppelins murdering their 
:hfidren.

by the 
by a 

i which

our batteries wa 
enemy at the e 
bombardment of

“Between the Aisne and the Argonne 
the cannonading has abated. In East
ern Argonne at Hill No. 285 1 
exploded a mine in pi 
trenches.

“In the

con
cur preaching

“Army
ted out,, gives the

£52 a; we have, at
points, been able to examine 
suits of our fire. A column of infan
try and its train has been dispersed on 
the road from St. Maurice to Thiilot, 
at the foot of the Meuse hills.

“In the region of the Calonne Camp, 
in the forest of Apremont, to the north 
of FUrey and to the north of Regnto- 
ville the enemy works have sustained

S
the

in :
;

g
•I

country produce will be 
The plan is to receive as 

e quantities of farm and orchard 
tiuce as possible from the country

ïifT'K StS
ese goods will then be sold at the 
Iriotic auction in St. Andrew's rink 
m Oct. 4 to 9, and it is hoped there
to realize $50,000 for that most de- 

ving cause, the Patriotic Fund, the 
id upon which the wives, mothers and 
folies of those gallant Canadians 
ding their bit” in the trendies are de- 
nding for support from those who 
ly at home.

-------- ------——----------------
BERMANS GIVE OUT

ACCOUNT OF ZEPPELIN
AIR RAID ON LONDON.

Berlin, Sept. 16, by wireless to Tuck- 
ton, N. J.—The German admiralty 
ye out today an account of the j&qflpe- 
i raid over London on Wednesday 
$ht of last week. The statement fol-

46,000 MAOTOONIANS UNDER ARMS.Detail of Second Division.grave damage»
“Our long range artillery has hit the 

station at Thiaucourt. A train quickly 
left the station, while another train 
was stopped by the projectiles.

“In the Vosges artillery actions have 
occurred in the valley ot the Pave, mid 
in the valley of the Fecht, In the region 
of Schratzmannde, Altmatt and Brauen- 
kopf.” . '
Italian Success Pronounced.

Athens, Sept. 20, via Paris, 11.30 p. ra.—Advices received here 
from diplomatic sources are to the effect that freight traffic has been 
suspended on the Bulgarian railroads since last Saturday. ’ÿ«.' commendedS°to

Forty-five thousand Bulgarians in Macedonia and Thrace have ample of Champlain, the discoverer of 
been called to the colors. the St. John river. “We have been told
, T+heir^r tTempIre ^ut^tL8 otly wly”^ fo “AU this leads ns to ask Why is it

threatened King Peminanid with a revolution if the alleged German- ^eep y,at freedom of which we are so that in this country we are so immune 
ophile policy of Bulgaria was continued. The king is reported to proud is to strike and those who will not from these attacks?1 "What have we 
have replied that the government was pursuing the policy which strike now are tost” He said that the done,” continued the minister,-“That we 

a RnlMri.'s interPRts committee would welcome any sugges- hi Canada enjoy this? Why is it thatbest served Bulgaria 6 interests. . . , , tion that would make recruiting better, 'we are safe White the others are so liable
..____ _____ Front . I to attack? It Is because of the suprem-Message From Fro t . "X • : aêy of the British navy, a supremacy

Lieut Teed spoke plainly of having as great today as to the, days of Drake 
been sent back home on a two months and Nelson, but to which We have never 
vacation to recover from gas poisoning contributed one ship or one dollar \4 

desire to get back into the existence and maintenance of, th£L 
the fighting line. The Germans wanted navy to which we owe the only pfo- 
Calais so that they might interfere with tection we have at the present time. 
British shipping end, if possible, get to (Loud applause.) But t: will not say 
Canada, . - :■ ~ that Canada has not done a great deal.
h “I was at Ypres,” be went on, whra t agree that Canada has done much, 
there was one division of abort 20,000 gml It to infinitely to the credit Of the 
■men all fold to about 150,000 Germans people of Canada and to the ability and 
and for one whole day we held them as the of her people that whfie not
the cavalry only areived late in the after- a military nation, we have at least 80,- 
noon. If we had had two Canadian dt- qqo men overseas and 60,000 to 60,000 
visions we should have driven them back. more training in Canada. When it to 
One charité was made when one bat- admitted that Canada has done that, 
talion of 1,000 men drove 5,000 Germans and mobilized and organized so much 
out of a wood. The results in St John Bhe can claim, to have done a great 
are fairly good but seventeen men a foty deal Yet there to much more for Can
to not much fora city thte- We ^ ^ for thIs provlnce of New Bruns-
ougbt to have foirty or toity. One thing wick to ^ if thlg war is to be brought 
| Save seen in St. f  ̂ to a successful close.” ' G*
and that I di^ no* ^,h1') ^ 5 Hon. Mr. Hazen then went on to re-
or Canadian city and Out^ was view what had been done for the Pa-
twdve men only to a^ttoatre standmg tr$otic Fund in Canada, and said that 
when God Stve the King J’f11)* New Brunswick ought to support its

nf Rt6Trtmth f Annfause*! own share of that fund without hav- 
beft,h%r^i nntoc ^ i"g to draw upon the other provinces.

Lieut. Trod, continuing, said that Jt»would ^ to^the eternal disgrace of
Tüd waXde them swn addiM th* People if that fund, started as a vol- 

men» ana wan , ’ ■ sjj- antary offering of the people» were not

that they could, die.” its shere-
“When we Canadians went to France New Brunswick's Shsre. ' ' ; 

we were untried colonial troops and 
we were given easy posts, but at Ypres 
we were tried add later at Givenchy we 
were placed beside onè Of the most fam
ous British divisions in France. But 
we want more men and more men and 
we must have them.” ' Æ'tSsKLiiflB

(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Ottawa, Sept. 2ft—The second Cana

dian division which has flow arrived in 
France and which will soon take its 
place with the veteran first contingent,

Russians Re-cross Ikwa.
Vienna, Sept. 20, . via London—The 

following official communication was is
sued tonight: j iv

“Russian theatre of war: .
“Our positions in the region, of Lutsk 

were again attacked yesterday by strong ... . . ,,
Russian forces. Our troops repulsed the Strzthconas and the Princess Patridss 
enemy everywhere, at many points in on the battle front is representative in

..’ïskam
ment from general headquarters was to- tor hear Krzmievic. At some places the of its work while in training at Shorn- 
‘“'d today: enemy succeeded in reaching the west- cliffe, is the equal of anything which

Further detrtto of. the combat jm ern bank of the Ikwa, but our reserves, has sent over, and wifi no doubt

the right wmg of our position, sending „In Eastern Galicia the situation fs whTdid sphmSd retvtoe to
forward a strong column between unchanged. c a
Scoglio Di Aspic and the fifth frontier -qtaltoTwar theatre:
post. , “On the Tyrolean border the Italians

“Beaten and repulsed, after four hours made unsuccessful attacks in the monn- 
of furious fighting, the enemy next tainous répons in the district of Ade- ?|™L,” • J““en' Bcstubert and
tried, with another column, coming from neUo and Dolomites. On the Carinthian
Malga Cherie, to attack our left wing, front the situation is unchanged. °
but was also thrown back, leaving “Southeastern war theatre: t7hrigadTeMimamMby Lord foodre
prisoners in our hands. “Austro-Hungarians and German bat- TLÎTh.tfit)™,.,

“Small engagements turning in our teries bombarded yesterday Serbian posi- énmiMndM h»
favor have been fought at Mount ttons on the southern bank of the Save
Lqvanech, to the valley of Zaone, on the and the Danube. The fortress of Bel- LjSs’i™ nrS i r battahon,

28“ SÏÏSÆ.’a STLSTS aUo.w—

™ BOYS
vain, threw Inflammable shells on cer
tain places around Cossoca, Over and 11111U 111 11V HHlTrO.irxxîîisr WUN MANY rHIito

“Our artillery, from its position, 
caused a vast conflagration at Korit- 
nica, where troop movements were re
ported. On Carso the accurate shoot
ing of our artillery has driven the Aus
trian troops out of the woods of Mont 
Corsich. The enemy were then pur
sued by well placed shrapnel Are. The 
wood was set afire.”

the Royal Canadian Dragoons, the

■

and of his one

IflSFSMEHE (ROMvs:
•German, naval airships successfully 
lacked, on the night of Sept. 8-9. the 
«t part of the city of London, large, 
stories near the port of Norwich and 
t Iron works at Middlesbrough.
“Great explosions and numerous toes 
•re noticed. The airships were shelled 
olently by the enemy’s batteriertj&ot 
. returned safely.”

M

some to the deserts between ^|rria and 
the Euphrates. Many die or l qM mur
dered en route and aH perish sooner or 
later.

“In Trebizond city, where the Armeni
ans number more than 10,000, orders 
came from Constantinople to geige all 
Armenians. Troops hunted them, drove 
them to the shore, took them to sea, 
threw them overboard and drowned them 
«B, men, women and children. This was 
seen and described by the Italian consul.
Half a Million Perish. * ; 1 '

“Some in the country escaped by pro
fessing tp accept Islam, and a 
a million escaped over the Ru 
tier, but perhaps half a million were 
slaughtered or deported, and those de
ported are dying from iD-treatment dis
ease or starvation. The roads and the 
hillsides are strewn with corpses of Inno
cent peasants. .' <■■■

“We can all try to send aid to the 
miserable refugees now in Russian ter
ritory, but what man can stop the mas

her- sacre? Not the AUied powers at war 
with Turkey. Only one power can take 
action for that purpose. It to Germany. 
Would not the expression of American 
public opinion, voicing the conscience of 
neutral nations, lead Germany to check 
the Turkish government*

-swap
The fifth infantry brigade is under «The dTÜlied worid,” he says in his 

the command of Brigadier General Dave pw “especially America, ought to know 
Watson, of Quebec, and to composed of ^hat horrors have been passing in Asia- 
the following battalions t 22nd battalion, tic Turkey during the last few months, 
commanded 'by Col. F. M. Gaudett, of for if anything can stop the destroying 
St Jean (P. Q0, (Ffench-Canadlan hand of the Turkish government it will 
battalion) f 24th battalion, commanded be an expression of the opinion of neu- 
by Lti-GoL J. A Gunn, of Montreal; tral nations," chiefly the judgment of 

» commanded by Lt-CoL humane America. . „ K-'SAÆ 
G. A Lecàlû, Halifax; 26th. battalion, “Soon after war broke out between 

ty Lt-CoL J. L. MeAvity, Turkey and the Allies,” continues the 
of St John (N. B.) viscount, “the Turkish government form-

The sixth infantry brigade is com- ed. and since has been carrying out with 
manded by Lt-Col. E. O. B. Ketchen, of rdentless cruelty, a plan of extityating 
Winnipeg, and is composed of the loi- Christianity by Wiling of Christians of 
lowing battalions, ,27th battalion, to the Armenian race. Accounts from dif- 
command of Lt-CoL J. R. Snider, of ferent sources agree that qver the whole 
Wtofoneei 28th battalion, to command of eastern and northern Asia Minor and 
of Lti-CoL ). r. L. Embury, of Wtanl- Armenia the Christian population to be- 
peg; 29th battalion, to command of Li- ing deliberately exterminate* the men 
Cot. J. S. Tobin, of Vancouver; 3ist of military age being killed and the 
battalion, to "command of Lt-CoL A H. younger women seized for Turkish 
Bell, of Calgary- ems, compelled to become Mohamme-

Tht 23rd and 30th battattons, which dans and kept with children to virtual 
are not to the division, were drafted as slavery. The rest of the inhabitants, old 
reinforcements to the first division lev- women, men and children, have been 
etal months afcb and have already ap- driven under convoyof TnrUrti soldiers 

peered frequently in the casualty lists, into unhealthy parts of Asia Minor,

been announced); 2ist battalion, cc 
manded by Lti-CoL W. S, Hughes,....... o.i* “ o.ie
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dosen
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ofdedLondon, Sept. 2ft-^(Through Reuter’s 
Ottawa Agency)—The inter-imperial 

Germans Fight Serbians. rifle competitions far boys attracted
Berlin, Sept. 20, via London—An- 7,500 competitors of all parts of the em- 

nouneèment was made by the war office pire, teams from Canada and Australia 
here today of an attack by German having considerably increased. Alto- 
iorces on the Serbians It was said the gether 509 teams entered for the Imper- 
et rbians were driven back. ial Senior Challenge Shield and 844 team*

German- forces are pursuing the Rus- for the Junior Shield.
army which to attempting to escape The Royal Marine Cadets of Deal,with 

the enveloping movements in the a. fine performance, won .first prise in
______  The Russians are offer- both the senior and junior competitions.

ing little" resistance to the advancing Canada secured the honor of winning 
Germans, according to the statement, the second senior prize through St. Luke’s 

The statement follows: Boy Knights Cadets of Brantford. Cana-
"Westem theatre of war: dian teams also got 6th, 28rd, 24th, 80th,
“Enemy ships which bombarded 87th and 41st places 

Westende and Middelkerke without re- petition.

0.00 “ 0.22
H 0.14 “ 0.14%

0.40 “ O.M
HIDES AND WOOL.

Iting (fresh) 0.80 j

II (washed) ............ 0.89 “ 0.43
1 (unwashed) ....... 0.28 “ 0.80

ftes ..............................0.15 “ 0.16
ifskins........................ 0.00 “ 0.16
anbskins (fresh).... 0.60 “ ftlifO
Dosehides, lb ........ .. 0.00 <*
Ærskins, lb .... “ 0,08

Another dealer quotes:!

lene from
■mnoline . 

sh oU
He passed on to say that in recruiting, 

NéW Brunswick had sent the greater part 
of the 12th. Battalion, which had been 
kept in reserve in England to supply re
serves for the other battalions because 
there was no other way. He specially 
fkjjjtmird in this connection the splendid 

Hon. J. D. Hazen. record of Major Percy Guthrie. He then
Hon. J. D. Hazen, in opening, said mentioned ^ 26*. Battalion, adding 
“ Lieut. Teed’s attitude of wanting “They wtU conduct themselves, I b^eve, 

to get back to do hto duty in the ** ***>£& whom
trenches had marked every man that So they are sprung. (Applause), 
far had come out. Sir Robert'Borden, Then there was the; 55th. at Valcartier 
on returning from the front, from the and the various artillery and general 
hospitals to England, France and Bel- (Continued on page 8.)
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t graduate course at 
ity, New York, this 
cock is a graduate o 
a native of Botsfoi 

Iss Druscilla Sms 
hiÜg staff of the fi 

_ sd to her home in H 
Tieaday, by the death of 
Silas Smallwood. Mrs. 
(bis town, who is a slat 
wood, accompanied her 

Mrs. John Henderson 
• her home, having spent 

with her daughter, Mrs. 
bellton. .i

,

.

Mrs., Fleming, of Pet 
town for a few days las 
eompanied her daughter, 
Mount Allison Ladies’ C 

.Miss Cassie Hay, of 
accepted a position on t 
of Mount Allison Acad!

Mrs. J. L. Dixon ha( 
from Shediac, where sh 
of her sister, Mrs. I. F. 
accompanied by her sist 

■ Carter, of Moncton, ai 
. Avard, of Gloucester (;

Mrs. J. S. Hinton, of 
E. L), arrived here last i 
ing her daughter, Misi 
will attend Mount Alii

'/

lege.
Dr. and Mrs. N. Aye 

are renewing acquaints 
ar absence of a numbe 
and Mrs. Ayer are at p 
of Mr. James Smith am 
shortly for Wakefield 
they will reside.

Mrs. Jack Conway an 
Eileen, who have been s 
mer here with Miss l 
Tuesday for Halifax, 
spend the next week, 
a few days in Sackville 
ing to their home in V 

Miss Jean Rainnie, < 
rpending her vacation 
her parents, Mr. and M' 

Miss Gertrude Han 
Verte, who was a stude 
lisoh Conservatory last 
ly for New York to pu 
studies.

Mayor and Mrs. A. : 
a few days ago from i 
trip through Nova Scot 
Truro, Wolfville, and o 
valley. They also took 
M Halifax. The weatl 
the trip highly enjoyab 

Prof. Tweedie return 
Toronto.

The friends of Miss 
Sweeney, daughter-of 
Sweeney, Moncton, wit 
of her very serious com 
Sweeney underwent an i 
toga about ten days sin 
greasing satisfactorily, 1 
liey condition became sc 
Sweeney has many fric 
leaving graduated in G 
Allison, in 1908.

On Tuesday, August 
Mrs. Charles Thomas D 
Sackville, celebrated th 
their golden wedding i 
county, California. The 
artistically decorated, ■ 
being festooned in yellm 
era, a profusion of yell 
ing use8 to carry out 
of the day. The dini 
ferns and green branch 
niums.

Mrs. A. G. Johnson, 
Halifax, was in town to 
week. She accompanil 
MlsS Afleen,- who has el 
lison Ladies’ College.

The floral concert gi 
byterian hall Friday ei 
RddWd ïti&eüf both Ï 
point of attendance. 1 
was very pretty, autu 
blooms being used very 
were tableaux and récit 
ups as well as by the 
proceeds of the affair 
augmented by the sal 
candy. To miss Mm* 
whose direction the pi 
efficiently arranged, th 

, Council feel greatly ind 
resulting from this cc 
amounted to over $60, 
in. Red Cross work.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred F 
pie of days in St. John 

Mr. H. H. Woodwor 
ing for St. John, wher 
few days. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
daughter, of West Gh 
are visiting Mrs. Moo 
W. C. Milner.,

DORCHE
Dorchester, Sept. 15- 

lace, who spent the pa 
Hillsboro, the guest o: 
guest of Mr. and Mn 
the Windsor.

Mrs. Julian Cornell # 
have been the guests 
sister, Miss Bernice El 
turned to their home

Messrs. Adrian and 
•this week for St. Josepl 
studies at St. Joseph’s

Mr. Merritt Sleeves 
Wolfville to resume hi 
dia University.

Mr. Fred. Teed spen 
town, the guest of his
G. Teed. Mrs. Teed 
eompanied him on his

Mrs. Charles S. Hid
H. Hickman left last 
Falls, where they yill 
the former’s mother, 1

Mrs. Harmon Çurtii 
Bruce Wetmore, who 
guests of the former’s 
Friel, for the past ts 
Thursday last for th

. ton.
• Miss Marjorie Calki 
th* guest of her cousi 
Oulton. •
./ Lieutenant and Mn 
last week for St. Johr 

Mr. Leonard Huts 
. who has been' the gui 

Lawrence, has return! 
. Mr. and Mrs. James 

the past two weeks 
guests of Mrs. Pierq 
returned home on Sa' 

Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
Miss Howard moto: 

»* week and spent sever 
df Mrs. Howard’s sisti 
, Judge Landry, Ml 

‘ Mrs. Ray Landry 
Chapman motored t to 
last week and spent t 

Miss Alice Hickma 
studies .at Mount Al 
of Music.

Mr. Charles Hickmi 
Mrs. C. S. Hickman, 1 
Rothesay, where he v 
Collegiate school.

• Miss Valerie Mont 
herst, is the guest i 
Teed.

Miss Blanche Bisk 
past ten weeks in 5 

” .of her aunt, Mrs. S
home.

, Mrs. M. G. Teed I 
.. ; St. John, where she 1 

'/Mr. and Mrs. Ed| 
Siece, Miss Verna La
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5- *“«• Came Roadi, Mrs. J. J. had established an ext^mèlv lnv;il-'l-
,r’ iMw 5,aly’ Mrt XXXTT’ of ,riends’ who now môu n T8e drck
'• £ »• Ktonear, Mrs- C. P. Clarke, death at the age of 38 n 1,vr ‘«h 
1. H. A. White, Miss Nason, and belonged to the south. m~ H

; aie in Miss Kathleen McKenna has returned interment wilf takeXX \ïs‘nwll,re 
from a pleasant vibt in St. John with son, also af the R„ger Mni , V '-i"- 

•etumed heraun^ Miss Annie McGivem, ing with her husband at The n°"’ residl
spend- Mrs. Outhouse and daughters, of St. is a step-daughter of the a. ,îunKalow| 

John, who have been guests of Mr. and Mr. .tomes Gilchrist* of X ladi - 
th. ZlZ, ‘ Plummer’ have «turned sp<«t SBnday in town à guest0"1, X

as ‘ *— «— ——1— ssa.’sas; s?yrv»«
'ranees from Westfield (Mass.) last week owing Master Russell Smith Xn, tw,° weel“J

°f Carieton^neel * *" ^ Mr* 3*^.*?»*
reathe, Mre. Wm. H. McLeod spent Thursday MS,UrderMrehiSRohy0mMiiLr0X
* a,rbtittJOhn “ the gUCSt E- L- daughter Betty. «fto- MngTh X

GorbltL mer Ontario relatives are ret,,
Mrs. G. L. Wetmore was among the to Shediac this week and „ ?n*

Son are visitors from here to St. John Wednee- possession of the newlesldence „n w",8

D. WddonX C°,Dpleted by Mr- 

Senator Porter intends leaving 
week on à trip to San Francisco.
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Si I. W. J. Jones and di 
•s, of Brooklyn (N.
1 of Mr. and Mrs. J.

•Miss
I V -'W
Ikon, Margaret Tilley, Kath 
Chet and Sybil Frink enjoye

1I >t ; ROTHESAY
Rothesay, Sept. 16--Last week’s 

nis tea was in charge of Mrs. Ç: H.
Fairweather, Mbs Alice Fairwi^1'—
Mrs. and Miss Robinson and Mrs.
Sayre. On Saturday afternoon 
week the hostesses will bé Mrs. i 

A

The many friends of Dr. W. A. 
weather and family are sorry to 
of their expected departure in aboi 
weeks for North Sydney, where
to make their home. Mr. Willi,______
weather ha* a position there in the cable 
office. The very best of good wishes 
for health and happiness will go with 
them to .their new home.

Mr. Percy Page, of New York, is guest 
at the Kennedy House and being wel
comed back to Rothesay.

. At her pretty new home in the park 
Mrs. Walter A. Harrison gave a very

rsia
Mary Robertson, Miss Sophie Robert
son, Misses Thomson, Mrs. Harry Gil
bert, Mrs. Frink, Mrs. Hevenor, Mrs. W.
G. Pugsley, Mrs. Harold Payson, Mre.
Blanchet, Mrs. O. Peters, Mrs. W. &

yBISSSSFS tes
Those who wished were allowed to go John, are spend 
over the house, which is very pretty and

Tsœaffiaî
soi (N. S.), are .guest* of Mr. and Mrs.
C O. Foss.

Both Netherwood and the boys’ school 
re-opened on Tuesday. On account of 
storm Miss Cameron was unable to 
back from Bermuda in time for

an- (V
Mey. y ,. w.

1 in
-

rthc y;
vwm in-.’’ -r

L. H. W,
m day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Jones. - Miss Helen Jones has returned to
, e Mr. and Mrs. R, S. Murray and Miss Westfield after spending a short vacation 

of Shediac, spent Wednesday here with her mother Mrs. Ernest Jones. 
„ ' - Mre. H. C. Rice and Mrs. J. Everett
Mr. E. H. Cove has returaeBf to Bran* Keith were among the visitors from here 

don after spending several months with to St. John Monday. , 
bis parenté, Mr. and Mrs. Milton, Cdve. Lance-Corporal J. C. Bain returned 

Mrs. J. H. Corcoran and son are spend- Monday to Valcartier after spending the 
big a couple of weeks in Baldwinville week-end here with Mrs. Bain.
(Mass.) Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Reid, Mr. and

Mrs. ffoseph Folkins has returned from Mr»- H. E. Goold apd Mrs. J. Everett 
pohaqui, where she was the guest of Keith motored to St. Martins for the

*w!eo< of Albert, is the S’ White Mrs. J. H. Ryan

of his daughter, Mr?. Uen- pleasantly at bridge Thursday af- 
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lamb and family 
have returned from their summer home 
in Shediac.

Captain W. F. Parker, chaplain of the 
64th Battalion, is on a recruiting trip 
to several points in Albert county.

Mayor and Mrs. Wallace have return
ed from a short visit in St. John.

Mrs. G. S. Kinnear was hostess at a 
very pleasant tennis tea Thursday last, 
among those invite^ Were, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. Wetmore, Mr. and Mre. Andrew 
Forsythe, Mr. and Mrs. Oswarld Stubbs, 
Rev. and Mrs. Shewen, My. and Mrs. J. 
M. Kinnear, Miss Wetmore, and Miss 
Dorothy Tennant (St. John).

■ Miss Pierce, Chatham, is the guest of 
Mrs. H. Mohtgomery Campbell.

Mrs. Ç. H. Fairweather, Mrs. Harry 
07 Fairweather, Miss Jean Fairweather are 

enjoying a visit in Boston.
Mrs. A-. Gordon Mills is spending the 

wrok in Sackville with her sistèr, Mrs. 
Calkin.

Mrs. Andrew Forsythe entertained ih- 
, formally at the tea hour, Tuesday after- 
m noon, in honor of Mrs. Parsons, of Shed-

»
in the , thisEbi, visMbs F.

“ Automobile party wh 

Mrs. George Ti Douglas, 0 I SACKVILLE
Sackville, Sept. 16—Governorin city.

and daughter, Mrs. M. E. Nichols, of 
Montreal, and Mrs. Herbert M. Wood 
left on Monday by motor for St. Stephen 
where Povemor Wood will take part 
the opening of the St. Stephen exhibi-

her y' il
MmR.’C. tiwin,

through
:t a■Tr-

, is vbit-
ng 1

F. B. Black and daughter, Mis, 
Margaret, left Saturday for Toronto 
where Mbs Black will enter Havereai 
School for Girls.

Mr W. H. Harrison, manager of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce at Anti- 
gonish, accompanied by Mrs. Harrison
:trethro^dayslntown’^

Mr. G. B. McCallum, Mount Allison 
1914, has/gone to Windsor, where he 
has been appointed to a position on the 
staff of the Boys’ Collegiate School in 
connection with King's College 

The hostesses at the golf tea on Sat
urday afternoon were Mre. Horace Faw
cett and Mrs. Thos. Murray. A large 
number were in attendance and a de
lightful afternoon was spent. Among 
the visitors in town who were present 
were Dr. and Mrs. George Ryan (Paris '. 
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Harrison (Antigon- 
bh), Mrs. Frederick Murray (Boston), 
and Miss Minnie Estabrooks (New- 
York.)

Mrs. C. W. Fawcett and famih- have 
returned from Cape Tormentine, where 
they spent the summer months at their
cottage.

Mrs. C. J. Mersereau, who has been 
spending several months in England 
her husband, Major Mersereau, who 
so badly wounded on the battlefield
months ago, arrived in town Monday tal 
spend a few days with her mother, Mrs. 
Ovid Weldon. ,

Miss Sarah Duncan, who has been vis
iting relatives in St. John, has returned 
home. ,

Miss Marie DesBarrcs and Miss Edith 
Hunton spent Sunday at Shediac Cape, 
guests of Mrs. Herbert M. Wood.

Mbs Minnie Estabrooks, of New York, 
is visiting in town, guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Rainnie.

Mrs. Hubert Harrington, Westmount, 
Sydney, is visiting in town, guest of Miss 
Edith Trueman.

Mrs. C. Wi Cahill,who has been spend
ing Several weeks in Weymouth and St.
John, has returned home.

Dr. J. <T. Calkin spent a few days in 
Halifax- last week attending the exhibi
tion. , • . t"

Miss Etta Taylor returned on Mon
day from a pleasant visit to Portland 
and Boston.

Mr$, Frank Ellis and Mrs. Melrose, of 
9k. John,--were in town last week, guests
at the Ford Hotel.

Mr. and! Mrs. Graham Miller have re- 
.turnedto town after spending the sum
mer at hape Tormentine.

Mrs.' Charles Trltes, formerly Miss 
Nan Cowie, of Liverpool (N. S.), is vis
iting friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Trueman and 
family, who have been spending several 
Weeks in town, left last week for their 
home in Somerville (Mass.)

Dr. Bigelow, who succeeds Dr. Mc
Kee as professor of chemistry at Mount 
Allison University, has arrived in town. 
Mrs, Bigelow and infant son will fol
low about the first of October.

Dr. and Mrs. §prague left last week 
on a trip to Bostoft. They will visit 
their daughter, Mre. Henry Nichols.

D. E. Scott, who has been connected 
with the Sackville Tribune during the 
last year or two, left recently for Sus
sex ,where he joined the 64th Battalion. 
Mr. Scott made many friends in Sack
ville during hb stay here, all of whom 
will join in wishing him good luck and 
a safe return.

George R. McCord, who has been with 
the Princess Pats for several months and 
has seen much heavy fighting, writes 
that he has obtained leave of absence 
and intends spending some time in Scot
land.

Mrs. Pickard Trueman and Miss True
man entertained delightfully on Satur
day afternoon in honor of Mrs. Hubert 
Harrington, of Westmount, Sydney, who 
is their guest. Mrs. Harrington has 
many friends in Sackville, having for
merly lived here. The guests Included 
Mrs. Josiah Wood, Mrs. Calhoun, Mrs. 
C. F. MeCreadv Mrs. H. H. Woodworth, 
Mrs. Alex. Ford, Mre. George Wry, Mrs. 
F. T. Tlngley, Mrs. Spencer, Dr. Louise 
Hart, Dr. Emma Baker, Miss Alice Cole, 
Miss Harriet Stewart, Miss Hattie Cahill, 
Miss Nellie Copp.

Mrs, Trueman and Miss Trueman en
tertained again on Monday afternoon.
Those present were: Mrs. Stebbings.Mrs. 
Edgar S. Dixon, Mrs. Humphrey, Pick
ard, Mrs. H. Humphrey, Mrs. Fred 
Rainnie, Mrs. C. W. Cahill, Mrs. Warren 
Carter, Mrs. Thos. Hart, Mrs. Cochrane, 
Mrs. William Ogden, Mrs. Ford Mc- 
.Cready, Mrs. E. R. Hart, Mrs. Albert 
Carter, Mre. James R. Ayer, Miss Be-- 
sie McLeod (Point de Bute), Miss Greta 
Ogden, Mbs A. Calkin and Miss Annie

Messrs. Chandler Lobban and Regin
ald Dobson spent the holiday in Chat
ham, guests at the former's home.

T. A. Clarke and family, who have 
been residing in Jacquet River the past 
few years, have moved to Sackville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gass were in Am
herst Wednesday attending the" marriage 
of Dr. Charles L. Gass, of Tatamaguoche 
(N. S.) to Mbs Jean McGregor, of Am
herst.

Mrs. H. E. McCord will be- at home to 
her friends on Thursday and Friday af
ternoon, the 16th and 17th September, al 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Eugene 
Bowser

Miss Ada Ayer, of the Mount Allison 
Musical Department, left last week for 
Sandy Cove, Digby county, where she 
will spend some time before returning to
her duties here.

Mrs. E. R. Hart, of Sackville, Miss 
Bessie McLeod, Point de Bute, and Mis.' 
Dora Hewson, Amherst, visited Tin 
Rocks, Albert comity last week, where 
they were sketching.

Prof. Hunton’s son, Sydney, who has 
been engaged in railway survey work 
in Alberta, came home on Tuesday of 
last week to take an engineering course 
at Mount Allison University.

Mbs Jean B. Peacock, instructor of 
Domestic Science In the schools of Sus
sex and Hampton (N. B.), will take a

Are. H, G. C: a fcw- '
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ality had ahead 
all In the tea 
Bibs and Mre.

of-,
ends in the md Mrs. C. B. Chisholm, Mr.

Mrs. C. A. Murray b spei 
in Shediac, the guest 
Mrs. Burt.

Miss Graham, of St. John, b visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

Miss tireta Sleeves, who has been vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. N.

i." , .Mr. and «
turned fron 

Mr. Chai

Si '

of

orman, United States 
lion m various parti oXheTnUed

took place at_ J°gginS8Mm^(N.

when Miss

F. St. John
,g were Mbt*cL^Wh^- 

yra Sherman, Miss Edith
lerton Crocket. L _ a week 

of Rev. A. F. and

guests of ^«tdaugh-

s.’sCB
an officer in the

tor

the Roman Catholic < 
Georgina Ethel MêlaiMr. torived and has joi, 

who are vii 
, Mrs. W.

Russian army.
-

Mr. Mre. Ed

son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
is city. Rev. Father Cur- 
the mamage mtoe^res-

and Steeves, has returned to Baddeck.
1 1 ' h ■ ------ w Mr. and Murray Ôgüvie,

gw !” >' 8hort,y t. r- - i- fc T3£

House under the auspices , of the Red from Newcastle, where she was, the g 
Cross Society. Mr, Bird has staged sev- of her cousin, Mrs. R, J. McMicha

plays here in the past Which hâve Maurice Magee, of tbe Bank of
always been very snecessful and a rich Montreal staff, is spending his holl- 
treàt is in store tor those who attend the days with his parents, Mr. and. Mrs. J.
^dbs'^MuridXfnmThto'lretuhied from . M^îiid Mrs. O. H. Fleig

w,lh
Mrs. W. Wry has gone to Boston to , Mr. A. McWilliam b spending a few 

visit friends. daXs 16 Halifax attending the exhibi-
Mrs. H. H. Coleman has returned from tio"’ „ „ .

Newcastle, whew she was attending the ™r8- "• Humphrey held her first 
provincifl W. C. T. U—convention reception since her marriage on Wed

Mrs: G. O. Dunham has returned from "esdaT afternoon. Mrs. Hump 
Toronto, accompanied by her daughter, ■£ wedding gown of ivot*
Mrs. Kenzinger, and young son. satm with rose point lace smd pearl

Miss Janie Lockhart has returned from trimmings and was assisted by her 
Summereide, where she has been spend- m°ther, Mrs. C. W. Barnes, of Sack
ing the past two weeks. Vllb, and her mother-in-law," Mrs.

Mbs Sadie Rushton spent the week- F- Humphrey. Mr*. Bameg was gown- 
end with friends in Newcastle. ed in mauve crepe melen with bolew

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Humphrey have purple panne velvet, while Mrs. 
returned from Toronto, where they were Humphrey wdre a gown of black satin, 
attending the exhibition, À; Mrs. W. Allanach. poured tea and

Dr. Herman B:/Wood, of Edmonton, wore black charmeuse; Miss Harel Ray- 
Atoerto, ^isiTUfiwpt hb former home In

îe Reed company Misât Laura. Stott* is ' spending the and Mbs Frances Barnes, of Sackville, 
e groom is head holidays with friends in Boston. who wore wihte lace with black velvet
tt-feWw'sLe-'.S A.K*.,»e.(o. srss^.555ÿ3es. SHEDI

( aftemoon. ^ ' »" ” -.■ ’ Shediac, N, B, Sept. 16—Dr. Clarence,
_ On Wednesday eveting â quiet wti- Webster, who has been spending the
groom's”mother^ Mrs. sImuelDiiff; whw vfXhT m°nt,hS &t MS resrdence town' 
Miss Annie L. Goodall and Mr. Duncan left thls wcek “Pon hi* return to Chi- 
Duff were united in marriage by Rev. S8”1 He Was accompanied as far as 
E. H. Cochrane, pastor of the Highfield Montreal by his daughter, Miss Janet, 
Baptist church. Miss Myrtle Duff, sis- who «as been enjoying the past few 
ter of the groom, rendered the wedding months vacation at Riverside and is 
march; Mbs IvA Duff, another sister, no* resuming her studies in Montreal, 
was bridesmaid, while the bride was , Mr- “d Jame3 Lamb and family 
supported by hb btother, Mr. Leslie b®ve returned to Sussex from spending 
Duff; ’The bride wore a pretty gown tbe summer at their cottage on Water 
of white serge and carried a bouquet of 8 „ • - , D ,.,
sweet peas and asters and -maiden hair Mlss G*orttna Robidoux, who was re-

tire

with blue hat. Many beautiful gifts !f % g^,a the home of Mr. and

zr* r-irthe young couple are told by many E btand d y pleasantiy apent on p-

Ailother very quiet weddine was sol- Mr?.' G,ynn* of Hew York, who is
emnized at the Highfield street Bap- 8Pe°di,'8 3ome «me in Shediac, a guest
tbt parsonage at 6 o’clock Wednesday accompanied_ Mrs
evening when Miss Mabel Wilson be- S'5e “X4
came the bride of Mr. George -H. Lea- E Shediac to remain
man, of this city. Mr. and Mre. Lea- M“^ Tofl4ie'i 4 „
man wiU reside in the city , Mrs- E- A- Smlth lert recently upon a

Lieut. Alfred Bourque, son of Dr. L. accomPan|ed by her
N. and Mrs. Bourque, has returned from ÉSÏrS % \ 9.lady8’ who ls to attend 
Kingston (Ont.), where he was taking ™ tkat„clty-
an artillery course. He was accompan- - JlLScÆ,nde#!?n a afteL a 
ied by hb mother, who has been spend- friends’ returned on
ing several weeks in Kingston and Mont- ^^Brosil Ftireveather, of Moncton,

spent the week-end in town, the guest 
of,her friend, Miss Bessie Wortman, 

Mbs Julia Howie left on Monday of 
this week for 'Vancouver to spend the 
winter with her sister, Miss Jessie 
Howie. /

Mbs Lena Taft left on Thursday of 
last week to be the guest of friends In 
New Glasgow (If. S.) for some little 
time.

Mrs. W. C. Nickerson, of Boston, who 
has been spending some time with 
Shediac friends, was the guest tor a few 
days during the week of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Robidoux, Richibucto. ’e- 

Mbs Garda Tingley, teacher of the 
primary department, Shediac central- 
school, was called to Dorchester during 
the week owing to the serious illness of 
her mother, Mrs. Tlngley, but was able 
to return again to town and resume fier 
duties on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Christie, of 
Amherst, were recently guests of Shediac 
friends. • -

Mr. R. S. Murray, of this town, who 
was married on Saturday last in St. 
John to Mbs Dorothy Cronsdale, of 
Boston (formerly of Moncton),, returned 
on Monday evening, accompanied by his 
wife, to Shediac, and has taken up hb 
residence at his home on Sackville street. 
Shediac friends extend to Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray all.best wbhes for future happi
ness. 1

Mrs. Alwerd, of Nova Scotia, b the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. A. Me-- 
Donald» Brule.

Mrs. Charles Haiper and daughter, 
Mbs Grace, spent the week-end guests 
of Mrs. Frank Smith.

Mrs. R. L. Parsons has been - spend
ing the past week with friends in Sus
sex; • r '

,. Mc- uhited

fa*
- 'MS

of

, of
ejux of a mm; of andMr. it i el.

ng parties: The 
eath an arch of 
eas. The brider =

. Mrs. James F. Rob-, A rare musical treat _ 
ertion entertained at luncheon. Her the friends of Mr. Bayard 
guests who came from St. John by the Cambridge (Mass.), when < 
suburban train were Mrs. McMillan,Mre. aftemoon he gave an impromptu organ 
Warner, Mre. Dever, Mrs. James Hard-- recital in the Brunswick street Baptist 
ing, Mre. Vassie, Lady Barker, Mrs. church. Mr. Currie was assisted by Ms 
Keator, Mrs. Stetson and Mrs. W. O. mother, Mrs. J. Z.'Currie, who rendered 
Raymond. several fine solos and seldom has Mrs.

Mrs. E. S. Carter, who has been vbit- Currie’s sweet voice been heard to bet- 
Sng her mother, Mrs. Fenety, at Fred- ter advantage than in her'renditlon 
ericton, returned home this week. Land of the Leal.

Tomorrow (Friday) Mr. Elmer Pud-r 
dington leaves for Fredericton tjo at
tend the U-N. -B. He will be missed

eral•*bw-
ofto "J withit

gowned in white brocad-

a bouquet of white roses, Ulies of the 
ralky and maiden hair fern. Miss Adeen 
Mclnnis, sister of the groom, was brides
maid, and-wore a I

On > Chat-ed some

on iac.
Mrs. H. Montgomery Campbell was 

hostess at the tea hour, Thursday after
noon, in honor of her guest, Miss Pierce.

The Misses Fairweather, Moncton, are 
guests of their uncle, Lieutenant Colonel 
Fairweather.

Mrs. Lena Simmons, Syracuse (N. Y.), 
was the guest of Mayor and Mrs. Wall
ace this week.

Mrs. L. R. Murray entertained a few 
friends at the tea hour Monday in hon
or of Mrs. Parsons, Shediac, among those 
present wens Mrs. Parosns, Mrs. Joseph 
Lamb, Mrs. G- L. Wetmore, Mrs. An
drew Forsythe, Mrs. G. S. Kinnear.

Mrs. Linas Crawford and family have 
returned from a pleasant vbit to St. An
drews,

Mr, Otty,Uruikshanks,,6t. John, b the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Roach.

mnon over pink satin, an!f carried a 
bouquet of pink sweetApeas. Little Mbs 
Margaret Mclnnb, niece of the groom, 
made a pretty flower girl, being dressed 

Mrs. Pariee and son. Babbitt, of Monc- !n 8*rldte : sIlk. Mr. Vincent Melanson, 
ton, are vbiting Mrs Pàrleè’s sister, br®.tl*a' ^ tlle bride^ supported the groom 
Mto. Hoben, wlterioo Row -fW* fed.duHng the ceremony rendered a solo 

among the Rothesay younger set. At the tennb tea bn Saturday after- !? exeeUent Tolce At the conclusion of

JBsaspâïïîsssi îs.'SMr-ÂSre 1sttoievM S5@5i sars:
party take steamer for Seattle and have Agnes Taylor, B. Dolly Brown. Pf°s and leaves. The young eou-gÇ^iïîS®2SK5d tu^d^jfij- Ssu^r te* w5SS.48@6
San Francisco. Mbs Barnes is travel- Kingston where they spent the 
ing with Dr. and Mre. Murray, nt Deer couPk of months. —
Island. She ha* several

longer vldt than she b pL___ _____ _
Mr. Heber Daniel, who is with the 

Bank of Montreal at Montreal, is com
ing home next week to spend a yaca- 
tlon with his parents, Rev. Canon and 
Mrs. Daniel.

Mrs. John H. Thomson is entertain- 
. ing at lunch arid -”«-”•••

^Mrs. Malcolm

%wo
of

Hi:
■

and valuable
s»-

1Of B - , /.J , xb itiie-
her home h.

Mr) and 
Sfc John.

Mrs. Scammell was hostess at «pleas
ant tea on Tuesday afternoon.

Mbs Hesper b the guest of Mrs. Ross 
Thompson.

Recorder and Mre. Colter have re-

II. W. arid' HjrreL ÿlurhyr, of ,
,tr. it. on a honeymoon trip to New York Mrs. jtoy Spence arid little daughter 
and Washington, and on their return will have fèturned froto Pori Elgin, where 
make their home here. A large number they have been Spending several weeks 
of friends met them at the depot to ex- with Mr. and Mre. W- M. Spence, 
press good wbhes and offer congratula- Hiss" Kathleen Barrieau has returned 
tions. The bride's traveling gown was fr0B» Harcourt, where she has been visit- 
of battleship grey cloth with hat to ing friends. '

Among Moncton people present Miss Hilda Wells, of Port Elgin, is the 
the marriage were Mrs. John Mein- <ue3t of friends in the city.

5, mother of the groom ; Mr. and Mrs. Mrs- John O’Neill has returned fromàiStaffStish- Me. teeUwHS’^rm^e was the **

Sweeney. Miss Dorrit MeCuUy has gone to
Mre. Annie McIntyre, of Chlpman, b GuelPh (Ont.), where she will take a 

visiting friends in the city. =oar3e m domestic science at the Guelph
“tomdsBin1^city,0h^8rehmiedato has to

her home in CampbeUton. Sackville after spending a few days with
Mbs Daisy Read fias returned from fnands ™ dhty' T

Sackville, where she was the guest of GHagher has gone to St. John
her sister, Mre. Roy Fowler for the £ V81? «lativcs aiid later wU go on to
week-end. ' Fredericton to spend a few weeks with

The Mbses Frances- and Isabel Fraser, wTX'X'c'' vPX the w”kr"
2 grsr"- " «a» «' »ütuniï,sï5,ï,.

sieste w^LTr::
f Jlr tih.^lp8°,n haS , ,;etu?ed Mbs Marjorie Robinson left on Mon-
hTsZ m ïLTa XlL»WC Pla“ tay for Toronto, where she will attend

M,„c £ Acadia College Havergal Ladies' College.
8011 îcco™panttd h« daughter and wül 

ÎL!i iJr ur Pr Vh wcek"end Wlt* Dr. spend a few days In Toronto.

*SS1^i8R;*ytiBüS8i£$$
Charles Jones. thorugh the Annapolis Valley,

Mrs. B. A. S tamers, of St. John, b the fax. 
guest of her sister, Mre. A. E. KiUam.

Mr. H. Lome Steeves left on Friday 
by auto for Halifax. He was accom
panied by Mr. Neil Smith, Mr. Merle 
Steeves, Mr. Henry Jonah and Mi. Carey

and St. John. ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ml 

ceiving the congratulatio

city
re, George Howie are in

■

gave;» n
.her of friend 
Fridw on t 
Among thp

e
"

5^™

Mr. Frank Shute, manager of the 
Royal Bank at Yarmouth (N. S.), has

«I.L.P. Mre.
Mrs.

of Mbs (wi|:ÿt

Miss Gertrude Davidson, Mrs.

Misses GUbert.
On Tuesday afternoon four happy Ut- 

O. rfrt.

to the

Mre.;
m; ing

PS
spent W to

b

-■-a ■ Br‘ .v '.-sf'i* ■ -v '

take up hb new duties 
Shnte and chili 
old home here 
before

■T

visiting Mrs. Baton's 
F. Randolph.

Mrs. F. White and MBs Seeds, of St. 
John, were week-end guests of Mr. and

TVML^MarbnX.wthome and

SsssK^r* -
• Mbs Florrie Clements arrived today

mtiMESR. children 

««t spending a few weeks at Riverside

:
/

president, Mre. John

ass ssmtstms t
held at Florence Puddington’s home on 
Wednesday Of last week. The little 

>” and, many words 
present and were

05

of praise froi Mr*. Robin-
8$#

1 his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

aadDr-1-■
ï

SUSSEX
& Sussex, N. B., Sept. 16—The Misses 

— . Roach, of Sunnyside Farm, very pleas-
Mr. and Mrs. -Seymgur White, Miss antly entertained a few of their young 

Etta Jones and Mr. Bay, who have been friends Monday evening. Among those
the guests of Mrs. H. Seaman for the prexpnt were; Mbs Mary Allen, Mbs
past two weeks, have returned to their Florence Ellbon and Miss Jones (Apo- 
home in Lewiston (Me.) Tiaqui), Mbs Lenore MittSn, Miss Mae

Mrs. fi. M. Fairweather i* spending a guerite Jonah, Mbs Mary Allison, Mbs 
month’s vacation at Quebec, Toronto and Blanche McLeod, Mbs Rosalie Water- 
Springfield (Mass.) man, Mbs Alice Mace» Mbs Edna

en are re- Tr Mr. William Gillespie has returned to Roach and Messrs, Fraser, MacDougal,
of their Halifax to resume his studies at the Jones, Spence, Smith, Schwarts, Mc-

friends on a recent arrival in their Dalhousie Dental College. ‘ Blehenney, Gentles and others.
„ home—a son. The Misses Mabel McLellan and Bessie Mrs. Robert McFee b spending the
Moncton, Sept. 16—Miss Pearl Taylor Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Garrison, of Ç°°ke are spending their vacation with week with friends at Westfield,

has-returned from Point de Bute, where Charlottetown, spent part of the week in ,n,e,nds to Amherst Dr. Warren Sharp and party motored
she was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. tlje city. Mre. C. H. Boudreau has returned to St. John thb week.
E. Jones. Mrs. William Copp, of West River, Al- 'rom, Quebec, where she has taken fier Mbs Marion Reid returned Wednes-

Miss Margaret Cochrane and Miss bert county, b the guest of her sister, daughter to the Ursuline Convent. day from a pleasant vbit with relatives
Mabel McLeod have returned from St M**. Ansley McFariâne. Mr. Ralph Irving, who fias been spend- in St. John. -

'It'Sïfftit" S3iSff5ti: 11 .re^tT'ïïi
^B^r^r-Mlidred Ben. XtiK^gley spent the ^B^TrSSLStiS^to

nett, of Hopewell Cape, sperit Friday "?ek-e,ld W8th Mr. and Mrs. A. J. ™ of thf,86^0118 ^ess of hb Fredericton Wednesday to resume her
with friends In the city. T1"g,ey~ mother, Mre. J. W. Clark. studies at U. N. B.

Mrs. Fred Girduard and Mbs Lucÿ M/- Thomas Gillespie, of the Royal .Mr. andMrk D. Pottmger uid family, Mlig. R. Parsons, formerly. Mbs Wel-
Giroutird, of Buctouche, spent Friday Bank cf Canada staff, has returned from °f. Shedlac CaPe> 8Pent Tuesday In the don, of Shediac, was the guest of Mrs. 
with friends in the city. „<™‘Tte«’ wh^e’J,e »as ybiting hb aty- ^ • , , Joseph Lamb for a few days thb week.

Miss Evelyn Bradshaw has returned to , MJ" and‘ Mr8’ F«nk GjUespie. G- MacOdnim, of Pembroke Mr. and Mre. John Humphries left
her home In Petitcodiac, after a few . Mra-.G- N. Pearsm has returned to her (Ont ), and tonner^ pastor of St John’s Friday on a trip,'to Toronto and Bos- 
days stay 1» the city, toe guest of faer b°™eSusfx after a pleasant visit tt^hyterian chun*. spent part of the ton. ' ■ A .
grand-parente, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Cran- ^ r 1, a The^anJ'TntnJ1, m7' tv ^ W' H" MacBride, St. John, spent

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McLellan have re- The many friends of Mbs Dorothy the week-end here with Mrs. MacBride.
Mrs. R. A. Steeves has returned from îv. where they were McSweeney are glad to know she b now Mrs. Edith Brvine was in St. John

a trip to Boston and New York. toe gueste of Mr. McLeUan’s slater, Mrs- w^ of recoyeHng from.fier Wednesday attending the Keirstead-
Mbs Alice Noddln has returned from J°ul Russell. recent severe illness. Her motfier, Mrs. Simpson marriage.

Boston, where she has been spending the from ShS^®*where^h^ w^“ 1^“™ N^Yo^k^Ttoe’^imrtl in Misa Sara Byme iS spcnding the week Mrs. O. M. Melanson h«s returned

tsss „ „„ v* u I t ^ “ sr* - -
ï;.8™*1 *"■ M"s-w- «wjyéSgaSfiy âsïsMffiat»*" ss ». s xuu“up **■ - -

Mr. and Mrei-H. H. Melanson spent Mrs Clifford Gross Mrs Kdw.rd nr 7Àmilî,ri?ld8' sued invitations for the marriage of their Shediac friends deeply sympathise
part of the week in St John ^ f U j „ Ur?88’ Mrs' Edward Me- Mr. W. E. Marks and family have re- eldest daughter, Alice May, to Mr. James with Mr J. W Bradlev of «,» a™,.Miss A. Brundage, of Amhpret, is the toe ^eek with toe^ in’Hmsbor^"1 °f w"ere spmdtog ti^tumm^r Where the^ Edward O’Neill Wednesday. Sept. 88, at Milier Co., at prJL in ShL^ ^

has been lE ^ have re- 4 ^Patterson, St John, b the gurat B T*

Puddington, Shlrie, Magee» Helen Al- ÎS5M T^ma are in the

as via HaU-home to 
side with
E. I.ordlgQ . .. PM

A motoring trip to Bdlble, Grand 
Lake and Fredericton was enjoyed by 
Mr. and Mre, Walter Leonard and Uttle 
son, Donald, who left here on Saturday 

and returned on Monday.
Parker is here just now, 
ne of her daughter, Mre.

■1 Mre. Perkins, who have 
1rs. Perkins’ brother, Mr. 

■■I . V left yesterday for Monc
ton, where they will visit Mrs. Perlrfns’ 
abler, Mre. Harry Alward, before pro
ceeding to their home at Brown Uni
versity, Providence (R. I.)

been
Way

guest at the ho 
John M. Robb

This week’s- Red. Cross tea va» In 
charge of Mrs. Beverly Armstrong, Mrs. 
Fred Foster and Miss Celia Armstrong.

One of the regulation army postcards, 
received from Lieut. Arthur N. Carter 
this week simply gives the information 
that he b somewhere, in France. A let
ter is promised hb parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Carter.

Mre. Allan O. Crookshank spent a 
short time in Rothesay on Friday on 
her way home to St.. John from King
ston (N. B.)

Fair Vale Red Cross Circle which 
meets every Wednesday afternoon, was 
thb week entertained by Mre. Archie 
Seaton.

News of the sudden death of Mrs. 
Robert Cruikshank at the summer home 
of her daughter, Mrs. J. B. Cudlip, early 
on Monday morning, was everywhere 
heard with sincere regret and for her 
family sympathy is being expressed by 
many friends, The funeral took place 
on Wednesday afternoon, service being 
conducted by Rev. J. A. MacKeigan, 
of St.-David’s church, St. John, assisted 
by Rev. Canon Daniel, rector of Rothe
say. The hymn, Thy Will Be Done 
was sung as a solo by Mrs. Walter Har
rison. The body was laid to rest in 
Femhlll.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Pugsley and little 
/ eon, who have summered here, left this 

aftemoon for their home 16 Montreal.
Mrs. C. H. Fairweather and Mbs Alice 

Fairweather were In Sussex over the
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sdley during her tiro 
community, althoue 

I established an extra 
’•friends, who now i 
ith at the age of 88 

ged to the south. ' 
anied the body to 
nent will take plac 
also at the Roger J 

with her husband a1 
step-daughter of tt 
r. James Gilchrist 
t SSnday in town 

eldon, where his wife, 
been spending the 

faster Russell Smith 
; studies at Rothesay, 
summer at his home in 
r. and Mrs. Roy Mille 

ter Betty, after spendii 
t with Ontario relatives a 
Shediac this week, and 

ion of the new reside 
street just completed bv 
Weldon.

itor Porier intends i 
on à trip to San Frai

5$post graduate 'M 
versity, New jS 
Peacock ts,a g0f 
and a native of

*

Miss
ieachirig staff < 
called to 
nesday, by the del 
Silas Smallwood, 
this town, wli 
wood, accomp 

Mrs. John 1 
lier home, M' 
with her 
bellton.

ts id of ■arrwi.: •
16—R. N. Weeks diea 

dilierton yesterday, af- 
i. He leaves a widow, 
:ra MtLellan, and two 
t, wl.o is at the front, 
it home. Deceased was

m
Moult

Mrs.

Forestet ... QM • *• »refâH
The funeral will be
êron, New York 

imeron, of Providence 
visiting relatives in Boies-

town for a fev 
mmpamed her 
Mount AUlsett 

Miss Cassie 
accepted a po* 
of Mount l— 

Mrs. J. L. ! 
from Shediac, 
of her sister, 1

ege. ■
; V <■

ny. ,

was

t
n has

|gllF. : >., M. Hat,
this 7

at Boies-accompanied by her sist 
Carter, -of Moncton, - 
Avard, of Gloucester (

Mrs. J. S. Hinton, of Sum 
K. I.), arrived here last week 
ing her daughter, Miss Ka 
will attend Mount Allison In

, Mi ; 1 1and ■

Williamson, of Montreal, and

> fm is spend. 

, returned
SACKVILLE

jé 1ckville, Sept. 16—Cover 
daughter, Mrs. M. B. ! 
treal, and Mrs. Herbert 
n Monday by motor fo 

ere Governor Wood will 
opening of the St. Ste

: S

mof
• 7;. Wood

»S
lege. Est Dr. and Mrs. N. Ayer, of Petitcoti 
are renewing acquaintances here, a 
ar absence of a number of years, 
and Mrs. Ayer arc at present the gt* 
of Mr. James Smith and expect to 1* 
shortly for Wakefield (Mass.), wt 
tlsey will reside. , .

Mrs. Jack Conway and little daugh 
Eileen, who have been spending the Sx 

here with Miss Alice Ayer,

' 1.
of Harcourt, re- 

' from a visR to
lughter, Miss 

Ïgaret left Saturday for ‘Toronto 
ere Miss Black will enter Havergai 
rool for Girls.

r. W. H. Harrison, manager of th.

■
rs. F. B. Black and

__ . k Matheso» ||
*y lid, : ,-,vi;,A

o.tumbot•r BATHURST ..«j,»., :.vv;.
Bathurst, N. B, Sept. 16-Mrs. Tur-

Msford, is pay-

WtÉÊÊÊia

uadian Bank of mer^u 
Tuesday for P 
spend tlie next 
a few days iii 
ing to thjiw^lri 

Miss Jean B 
rpending*H 
her parentaî-Mi 

Miss Gertrq 
Verte, who wai 
lison Conservât 
l.v for New Yo 
studies. 53 

Mayor and r 
a few days *g 
trip through H 
Truro, Wolfvill 
valley. They à 
at Halifax. [$! 
the trip highly 

Prof. Tw|™ 
Toronto.

The friends 
Sweeney, daugl 
Sweeney, Monc 
of her very sfri 
Sweeney underx 
toga about ten 
pressing satisfa

ish, accompanied by Mrs. 
spending a few days in ton 

the Bord Hotel.
ifr. G. B. McCallum, Mount .
4, has/ gone to Windsor, where he 
i been appointed to a position on the 
ff of the Boys’ Collegial 
flection with King’s College.
*he hostesses at the golf tea on ! 
ay afternoon were Mrs. Horace F 

and Mrs. Thos. Murray. A large 
fiber were in attendance and a de- 
itful afternoon was spent Amour 

visitors in town , who Wei 
e Dr. and Mrs. George Rya 
: and Mrs. W. H. Harrison I 

Mrs. Frederick Murray 
Miss Minnie Estahmnl

•FI was

dil
mily McLean left

7 ■ ;fix
her

in ;
*

.Sat-
h J.

* V J their•for
' ■t - -

), F. Tweedie, K. C., of Chat- 
am, spent several days in town thii 
■eek.

. hat
on),

(New 

------v. have

- is_ugi r v; :
-

1
left on Wed-

1rs. C. W. Fawcett 
Bmed from Cape Tortn ;spent the summer months at tl

■6
Ifax to 
adies’ C

: uprs. C. J. Merserean, whi 
ding several months ip Ei 
husband, Major Merserea 
dly wounded on the batt 

ths ago, arrived in town 
d a few days with her m 

d Weldon, 
liss Sarah Duncan, who has been vis- 
g relatives in St. John, has returned

Edith
>f Mrs. Herbert M. Wood. C“PC’. 

Minnie Estahrooks, of New York, 
visiting in town, guest of Mr. and 
». James Rainnie.
rs. Hubert Harrington, Westmount, 
ney, is visiting in town, guest of Miss 
th Trueman.
1rs. C. W. Cahill,who has been spend- 
several weeks in Wevmouth and St.

of
was Ætp

, Mrs. 8thlieri
e°ffi sentSweeney has many friends 

having graduated in Oratoi
Allison, In 1908.

in :A\
of her

:

A. 0.1*
■

-, A and Miss Dora Gal- 
from Toronto, where 

of Mrs. ». D. Desaul-

Wheaton, of Halifax, was

rres and Miss 
ton spent Sunday at Shediac 
ts of Mrs. Herbert M.

;On!iss Marie DesBa .Mrs. S
sts

their go 
county,(

being te 
era, a p:

iss

extoideato 
ix onr the ar-

.ing
of the 
ferns, id

Cahill,who has been spend- 
eeks in Weymouth and St. 

, has returned home.
. J.. <T. Calkin spent a few days in 
ax last week attending the exhibi-

stu-niums. ' 
Mrs. A. 

HaiUM 
week,, Shi 
Mise Aileei

:

iss Etta Taylor returned on Mdn- 
from a pleasant visit to Portland

i Boston, 
rs. Frank Ellis 
ohn, were in' t

SMS**. »aw *
edto town after spending the sum- 
at Cape Tormentlne. 

rs. Charles Trites, formerly Miss 
i Cowie, of Liverpool (N. S.), fs vis- 
t friends in town. n n 1

*, is alison
The

by letton
mitïftt&T ________________
point of attendance. The ___ 

very pretty, autumn fol
a ■ and

Sheringrod | v„ Miss Agnes Cut

!«. ^ „ mUt-
afivM h^rc. •>,«;' - ’ *'*.:< - • wwhowasvti- il

7.'
jot thcr,.

' - :
PI es

‘S ne, of T
Ir. and Mrs. Albert Trueman andiferiMMBlHHalHV’ " mam e ki * h 

ra’ C^Ue^. *“
iially, who have been spendii 

cks in town, left last week for their 
e in Somerville (Mass.)

>r. Bigelow, who succeeds Dr. Mc- 
p as professor of chemistry at Mount 
Bon University, has arrived in town. 
. Bigelow and infant son will fol- 
about the first çf October.

)r. and Mrs. Sprague left 7 
1 a trip to Boston. They 
Ir daughter, Mrs. Henry N 
). E. Scott, who has been connected 
h the SackvIUe Tribune during the 
; year or two, left recently for Sus- 
,where he joined the 64th Battalion. 
Scott made many friends In Sack- 
during his stay here, all of whom 

join in wishing him good luck and 
afe return.
feorge R. McCord, who has been with 
Princess Pats for several months and 
seen much heavy fighting, writes 

t he has obtained leave of absence 
intends spending some time in Sdot-

* 1 ' A
1rs. Pickard Trueman and Miss True- 

’ on Sattir-

i ■ ill.n s
to I
.•J

d theJ.G 7-v,' m ;resi
, ;a min Red Cn 

Mr. and 
pie of dayi 

Mr. H I 
ing for St.

Mr.

—
" -■•AW1*' ti»

tW Sydney,m 'hj..

week SM*
w

p their
Visit

Uflfew : --7«
:-a 1

•nient last 
she will at-

dai
Smith and 
spent last

are
W. C.

-
- : ,,' AM

rs. D. Gaudet left on Fri-i 
Montreal, where Mrs. G ali
ve treatment at the Royal 
fiital.
wet Marshall, of Dover 

e.), and Miss Dora Flenett are guests>>HB|
•;. NE*

i-v•wa, is visA m :
Dorchester, VL1 ;is alsolace, who spe m■ £ohn and 1

m in th • •- J
guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
the Windsor. ' 1 

Mrs. Julian Cornell ar 
have been, the guests O 
sister, Miss Bernice Emi 
turned to their home it

iEllErL-
Mr. Merritt Steeves left last v 

WalfviUe to resume his studies at Aca
dia University.

Mr. Fred. Teed spent the week-end in 
town, the guest of his mother, Mrs. M. 
G. Teed. Mrs. Teed and little son ac
companied him on his return/

Mrs. Charles S. Hickman and Mrs. J.
last week for Niagara 

r will be the guests ot 
'' "' " rmras. J|§& 

Mrs. V. C. 
e been the

1 “e nin,
37 1 ■

M.r?: Ch..

*a
1 entertained delightfull 
afternoon in honor of 

rrington, of Westmount, 
tiieir guest. Mrs. Han 
îy friends in SackvlHe, 
rly lived here. The gu« 
i. Josiah Wood, Mrs. Ci 

’. McCreadv Mrs. H. H. V 
i. Alex. Ford, Mrs, George 
T. Tingley, Mrs. Spencer, ! 
it, Dr. Emma Baker, Miss : 
s Harriet Stewart, Miss Ha 
l Nellie Copp.

. Trueman and Miss Tr 
ained again on Monday 

present were: Mrs. Steh 
far S. Dixon, Mrs. Hump!

Mrs. H. Humphrey, IV 
mie, Mrs. C. W. Cahill, Mrs. ’ 
ter, Mrs. Thos. Hart, Mrs. 'Co 
. William Ogden, Mrs. Ford Mi 
idy, Mrs. E. R. Hart, Mrs. Albei 
ter, Mrs. James R. Ayer, Miss Be. 
McLeod (Point de Bute), Miss Orel 
ten, Miss A. Calkin and Miss Anns

'alter Aïnr 
i on Thurs-F

ves at a
wh

1
Ils vU-to. : ______

■
* and tsa» *

w-'—.... . . . . . . . .s.
:a

remc^ttg to Haveïhm i weTe WUliam ^ly^' Ct

_i?(Mass,) —JÎi^'l^TrLZgT^

! .deMrs(CFrederick Jordan

Sr-S'E/àl'
nounce the engagement i 
ter, Miss Mary Maclnty

— the hosteea> IB.
'ih m
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Sir Robert Border,’ >
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should fill it up in record time. The

^ to 2, when 25.000 Can. v ■
Ubte but i0Mridyhe2eSSaÏ SeCOnd Divi6>°n, were
^ of a f^t lhfeh reZrer, ^ ^ ***#*? the 8alutlnS base at Beach. With

liS" ~£S7jr&2 .'5^?' ?7J “ I ■ "E H E ^4“*^1»ue of the hour and to^the who we, at his right hand, and
eoneerning a certain regiment, then p,à J

i '“What regiment la that?”
“The 29th from New Brunswick,

' "ajesty,” replied Major-General Turner,!
“An exceptionally fine regiment,”B 

Ms Majesty.
A little later Lord Kitchene^sak^l 

Mijor-Geoeral Turner th*t this second 
Canadian divisioif was one of the finest 
he had ever reviewed.
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Throughout

. anthe Editor of The •aidto be composed 
of New Brunswick. He 

to the front, after a period 
ity training, together with Other 

ew Brunswickers, young men from the 
>ms, from the factories/from the shop»

.«£. M“• S55S5T_ ---

and to eo to the sun- ctmPlain t*16 26th, which is published 
fdktwK who tmTüu 1,1 ,nl1. on “Other page of today’s issue 

owmc smoke ♦ This Part °< the letter, we think, re-
Our lecrmting machinery which lain 110 comn*ent, but the news may
e hands of earnest' and patriotic men, fTroPer^ be regarded as a cause of pride 
is been working moré smoothly of late, °'! I'arti “f tbe 261,1 aDd on thp Part 
« i if certain measures afe taken to of - 18 relatives here. We had almost 
Mriify and facititate the wort still Mid that «^message might well be , 
yther, and If the duty *f the hour is cou** ,or Pride on the part of all friend* 
fried' home to the young men of every of the 2(ith ln tttis country, but that is 
Irish, far and near, we cannot think ft “bly true regarding some of their friends 

,at the ne4 battalion wiU long wh° are themselves unfit for act-
all number required. We must ive dut> overseas. -To‘those friends of 
fed the truth that the number the 261,1 wbo *** J* “tive service age 

- I of men we have sent is Still far below l,ut wll° have not yet joined the c olora 
in 4 our quota. I( we had recruited -up to wc preler lo 6*ve “other part of Chap, 

tteely the level of what Alberta has done, in la*J#odper’e ktter He f 
m:ijM vuWBdrikm to our population, we should ^we readlng of the daily papers is my
fe|jU ; MhN»éythwe raised some 14,000 or M,-! every morning. And tlie rcad-
tlffiL'TtiM rnem. Certainly we never should to8 reminds one of the gravity of pre* 
; and I Stay our hand until we have raised at cnt conditions, and the urgent need foi 
M&tt. I least 8,000. We do not know' in this m<M* “d-onore méb. My wonder in- 

how long this war- will last crease* as to how any man of military 
They do not know It in Great Britgjp. «8® “d physical fitness can remain at 
They do not know it in'Prance. Least borne. Business, home tie., lore-all have 
at «11 do they know it in stricken Bel- to be sacrificed, that the Empire may be 
gimp, or in devastated Serbia, or in preserved, that German militarism may 
mighty Russia. - But in this country, and be crushed, and a righteous and lasting 
in all those countries, they do know that peace may be restored, 
the young men of the Allied nations “For myself, old as I am, loving the 
must go forward steadily, battalion by happiest of homes .with'all my heart, dc- 
battalion, brigade «by brigade, to fill up voted to giy people and my parish, I 
the radka, to increase the forces in the would rather die in serving the Empire 
field, and to strike .ever more staggering in ft* need than live on in the enjoyment 
blows at the enemy, until his front Is of a peaceful and happy home while 
broken and the horror and destruction other men are fighting for m* J 
of war are carried into his territories. serving ip my place. Only those who 

This, then, is the hour in which the are doing their duty at home or at the 
loyal sons Of New Brtmawick must hear front can pray: God bless our Empire ! 
a hand. Thimweek rec/uiting commit, God save the King!”

Is «te Î!®8 WiU W al w0! 71 many Place*- This, too, needs no comment. Think 
They do not want excuses, they want It over.

7“ men. Every- mhn who can go and t —
1 8» ie needed at once.Lrt l I NOTE AND COMMENT.

[tTif0ra^,fiur men—the men we knew

_ WC must not <--------------- -- -*ase crossed over to France. Many
■harvest1 *^U be an honorable one. ~ of them.are asking when the young men

■■«■'■'«re-...... they left here will follow. What is the
THE ELECTION THREAT. answer?
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It was realized then 
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against an unnecessary 
term of the present ad 
having till ' December .
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longer an election w 
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taken by government p 
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a war-time election, i 
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The second 
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first, and this province is more 
represented in it. We are for- 
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Recruiting here is taking more prac
tical turn. Sir Sam Hughes, everyone 
is sure, wants New Brunswick to raise 
as many good men as possible in the 
shortest possible time. That, too, is the 
desire of the men et work in recruiting 
here. If they can show the Minister of 
Militia how the work in New Bruns
wick can be simplified and speeded up, 
no doubt he will meet them more than 
half way. Colonel George W. Fowler 
and the Minister of Marine could both 

_be of assistance In this matter, and no 
doubt both are ready to help. There is 
Uo time to lose. A provincial recruiting 
officer is, necessary. A responsible head 
who can deal with Ottawa without going 
through Halifax is also necessary. The 
number and the officers of the, next bat
talion should be made public. There 
are other practical steps that will help 
every phase of recruiting, All concern
ed have the same object In View. There 
should be no difficulty in . staking the 
suggested improvements.

AN APPEAL ON BEHALF OF THE 
NATIONAL CANADIAN PA

TRIOTIC .FUND.
We have- now entered "upon the sec

ond year of the war, and the -end seems 
as far Off as ever. No one imagined, a 
year ago,' that by September of 1915, 
Canada would have sent across the At
lantic nearly 100,000 men with as many 
more to follqw if negessary. This mag
nificent enlistment, while primarily due 
to the loyalty of bur people, has been, in 
a large measure, made possible by th* 
Canadian Patriotic Fund.

This greatest of all the national bene- 
faction» is now assisting 20,000 families 
of meh who have enlisted for overseas 
Service. These men have come forward 
with the fell assurance that the-pebble 
of Canada will see to ii that during 
their absence, their wives, widowed 
mothers and little children shall be 
maintained in comfort. We hear that 
the drain upon the fund is assuming 
large proportions, that to meet the needs 
of July and August $700,000 was ex
pended, that the reserves are being ma
terially decreased and that, the national 
executive committed now finds it neces
sary to make a further appeal to the 
Canadian public. 9

There are many funds, most of them 
worthy, but of them all the Patriotic 
Fund Is the one we cannot allow to fail. 
It is the duty of the government to arm, 
equip and maintain Jhe troops. Not a 
dollar do the (ederal authorities give to 
the Patriotic Fund. This work depends 
solely on the patriotism and generosity 
of our own people. Thousands of brave 
men are fighting our battles, believing 
that we meant what we said when we 
told them as they went forward : “Go 
and we will care for the wife and kid
dies.” It would be to our everlasting 
disgrace if our pledge were broken.

The national organization, with head
quarter* at Ottawa /and branches or 
affiliated associations in every part of 
the dominion, is worthy ,of our most 
generous support in the tremendous and

-ueh about patriotism *** “ h“

blic platform in this conn- Ottawa, Sept. I, 1618.
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the moving power of bis word, it very There Is no reason yet to apprehend makm* *”■ efcction un*V0ldable. Some 

He has moral course to a con- that the Sato Russian armies are likely '* »
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Zt* dl n“ vti Ly 'Ye^ o, W ^ BATTALION. Parliament until two or three y*ar, after

Ion He asks the country . Hon Mr’ Pazen’6 sPeech at the open- the end of the war. He Would, naturel- 
to wait for the aovernmenfs forthcoiZ "** of the Fredericton Bxhibitibn on ly, decline to assent to any such -absurd 

, (Wi,jon B t h, says that the war Saturday cootained, among other -inter- and • unworthy bargain and—his refusal 
must he won reeardless of differences 681,118 malter’ what ““F be taken as an would be made an excuse for bringing of opln as TSds »Î ”;( gg, that ‘Lieutenant- on the cRction. this year,

men, and if the voluntary system does Co,oB*1 Ge0|r8t W- Bowler, M. P, is to Of course, if this plan,is actually pur- 
™t nroduee form fast enough, then oom“‘n<1 th* n«t infantry battalion sued, any school boy Witold instantiy 
enmm,I»lnn «mat As to that there is fr°* New Brunswick; and we trust tMs recognize that thy government, and not

v ;-aü±iî5ws
'the officers who are46 serve contention would be ridiculous qpd Un
it- Action, ' together with purent—but Ottawa, advices intimate 

‘ is being done, that the-Conservative leaders, evidently 
• 1 believing their! party’s prospects desper-

and Fisheries ate—will try to profit by this foolish 
dwelt upon the duty of this province to piece of “jockeying.” 
raise men more rapidly for service over- 'And publie sentiment must be aroused 
sea, and his remarks on this -point should against any such partisan scheming and 
receive attention in every part of this bad faith. What this country wants 
country, together with what he said' to think -aboyt and to work upon is 
about putting -aside petty issues and Canada’s part to the war. We must or- 
concentrating our energies upon ttik ganize our manhood to assist ln beating 

*» work necessary to bring the war to' a the, Germans, to assist in saving the 
successful conclusion. It may besald by Empire and the freedom of the world, 
some that till that we can do will have but Is* it possible that the Premier; in this 
a small Influence In bringing tbe war to the gravest hour of peril in all our, bil
an end. But we are not in the sligMeÿ tory, will degrade himself and his party 
degree excused by any such unworthy and sully the reputation of our country 
plea; for we must remember that if by attempting to raise brigade, of voters
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oftvto governments against them they 
certainly made a great flght—one that

congTatu,Rtton< from f ;
Following the Manitoba victory- the 

, Island returns afford fresh proof that the 
1 Liberal party is coming back.' In every 

province party confidence is rising. The 
Conservatives in every province where 
they have been in power have fallen 
upon er9 days, ii, as we are told, four 
of Sir Rqbert -Borden’s ministers are de
manding that the Federal elections be 
brought on, the Prime Minister may 
point to Manitoba, and to the Island, 
and to the conditions to several other 
provinces. ; ’ - - " ■ ■-

\The secret ballot, in-

The German fleet keeps u____ ^,cr,
Having no real victories to its -credit, 
the German population" ie entertained by

ft'Vi la,
commissions when regim, 
orders for military 
than those provided

thf^reT^toeLh\Sn,Ak^ lyT°^^8 ^andtr an inquiry, 

the losses of their armies? A neutral mad* by a leading Conservative journal.

&SSE. asÿli“JS4Srriss rr.tr rrr-vt
mortotity from any cause other than country is asking for the exposure and 
wounds. The German -copie are fed punishment of all wbo are making dis-
«iirrttrsr “* ^ ■* “ ^ *«• « **■

occupied in spreading lies there. The practices in connection with 
German newspapers, controlled and in- m any way related to the 
spired by the government, flood the land '" l|| 
with falsehoods and distortions of every 
phase of th* war.

Now, the contrast. In Britain—in 
the Empire—tbe people are told at short1 

rm WAR intervals what our losses in battle have
WAR. teen. No information is concealed

The Russian resistance is stiffening, leg, mav h, „» M«utanrr to tlie en,
Despatches illnstrate the truth of Lord Ours is a free nation. We have p 
Kitchener’s statement! that tire German less privileges. Shall we keep our 
drive 1* losing force and speed. And Rus- tage, or let the Germans and the 
sia, undismayed, is caUing up the reserves trions take it by force and set their fort 
of the Territorial army. Petrograd says upon our necks* 
that if the age limit is fixed at thirty We say our methods and our lnsti- 
flve tiiis would mean 8,000,000 more risen tutions are better than theirs—and so 
These could net be equipped at oncA they are. But if we would keep our 
but tbe best of them could soon be used freedom and our possessions, our right

by
Sr*

can scarce-

the moment the facts are in 
«0 controversy over consci" 
ishes. Presently we shall 
fitial statement of the case—the figu 
-from the Prime 'Minister. -Xpd 1 
the facts the voluntary system 
stand or'fall

of the war, or who 
permitting Improper 
on with expenditures 

related to'the war. 
d sign that the moi

'

, Compare what Australia is doing with 
what Canada is doing. Australia'has 
sent 76,00» men oversea, and has 40 """ 
more in training. Further enliitmee

about 78,000 in training. The Aus- 
tItalians convoyed their forces and snp- 
pUes with their own ships of wajj- and,

Of the Bristol type) on * ‘ M 
occasion assisted in 
shores and In convo

more inde-f- It.is' swfcod
pendent Conservative journals are be
ginning to “speak out ifl meeting.”

thTwak

official news of the landing of the' 
Whole Second Canadian" Division—

. which includes tfie 28th New 
wick—Is now published,

BEsEvsB ;
sasir««■
^reports agree that * '
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Hunter Saw the Bushes Move and 
Fired With Deadly Result-Victim 
and His brother Were Returning 
from* Hay Field When His Life Was 

. Snuffed Out. , *

■*
Austrian Pole at Dominion, 

Cape Brpton, Shot His Ger
man Spouse, and Was Ar
rested Later.

■-; :
With Fifteen Months 9rf«eltei;l«ri of 

Parliament Expires, They Threaten to Plum 
the Country Into a Bitter Political Cam 
the Libérais Do Not Agree to an Exte '
Lease of Power Till Two Year? 
is Ended-Fear the Rising Wave v 
Throughout the Dominion.

e

k, • Salisbury, N. B., Sept. 17—The open- 
tag of the hunting Hum here was 
marked by a shocking fatality. 
Herrington, son of Elkanah P. Herring
ton, of Fredericton road, Salisbury; was 

crime took place at their home between Jnistaken for a deer by a son of Bert. 
7 and 8 o’clock this morning, in the west Taylor; a neighbor, and shot through

*------- on town.. It is stated that Uie heart,
the woman during a heat- It seems

o’clock this morning one 
iek children'went to the

Sydney, N. 6.,
Pole named Fetix 
arrest at1 Dominion, charged with the

17—An Austrian 
is under

1; L
Don

; -
murder of his wife, a German Pole. The1

_ - .1& n dying instantly. ,
tiu/t Don and his brother wegs 

across a stream, some little distance • %
from home finishing up gathering some 
meadow hay, were on their way home 
from work, had passed over the stream 
and were ascending a small hill through 
a growth of bushes, and when Den’s 
head appeared above the crest of the 
kiti, young Taylor, who was out hunting 
some distance awayy saw the hughes 
moving and saw the head appearing, he 
felt satisfied that it was a deer and fired, 
the bullet passing through Don’s heart, 
killing him instantly.

The sad Natality has cast a deep gloom 
over the entire community and U particu
larly distressing-in tty families of both 
young men. Both toys were 
and Taylor feels Ms position very keenly.

Don Herrington was about twenty- 
eight years old and unmarried, and is 
survived by Ms parents, several brothers 
and one or more sisters,. He was well f - Æ 
and favorably known at this village, 
where.he was a frequpent visitor at the \ 
home of his uncle, Riley R. Herrington.
Taylor is a younger brother of Bliss 
Taylor who went to the front with the 
first contingent with the 19th battery. ..,,.

fee \ ‘‘Aa »for Is,
- V

tly destroyed. Origin of fire un-

M
at Cvrtnrv tc P ’1 th. V n u,,,,, stabte near the house to milk the cow,

oftetatw 1 and returning about an hour afterwards

mmmm&iâ
,’S right side about three inches 

below the armpit. Life was extinct.
Magistrate Smith was immediately no

tified and- the àrrest of Carlichek was 
made at once by one of the coal com
pany’s police. Ha was found in his own 
home and offered no resistance. The of
ficer found him in bed with his -head 
under the clothes very much frightened.

The family consists of seven children. 
The woman was about- 45 years of age.

I
Ottawa, Sept. 17—Unless public sen- an appeal to the country wffl be dedra- 

Uruent, which in war times may over- We, as well as necessary, because the con- 
ride considerations of practical politics.■ar - - - srst

the proper control of the people oter the Wood 
action of their representatives. The prec-

K say
:

:hi L,

fio a general election 
the government some 
next three or four months.

Although Sit'Robert Borden aritb Sir 
Sam Hughes came back from England

BstronriÿlttaiiMlilBKa«BBaglBMI
the war situation, god WWlrthe deed of 
united and uninterrupted effort on the.
part of CU&fc 
the Alliés;
has

■ rents leading towtid ah election. The

“S T'ÎLftteébûc protest which inTmendment of the constitution. They 
"r0ll“, t hnrriprf dRan*Pof nlans last wilt also naturally desire to know, id 
sr^Ler'anTtgata rast fJuP^ when «^ent ofmn
the decision to dissolve parliament was InnHW
actually reached by the cabinet, and the J?iolhof ^renchmeta in’dd^sti^tx- 
date of the announcement tentatively question of retrenchment m domestic ex-
fi*The June change of plans was the 
second time the country narrowly es- aLw vote will *!

leaped the turmoU and bitterness of an a a^Y‘ Zj - ^
^t Ln.PX«la dissolution be

and the practical politicians of the cab- “““ lM*n thçrebyfurnlshed with some- 
inet and was only thwarted by the con- thing to help defray his election ex-
stitutional objections raised in regard Pf*™-,’ In LS^Snv
to the non-preparation of the lists for &11 kinds are going forward steadily, 
the unorganized districts of Ontario and-

TROM AUL OVER TBF ,
infiueiÿlal friends outside of the govern- MARITIME PROVINC

’ i !
W§m ^7 W

,.„S2ï'k1

dky ffom a motor trip through parts of
UPMissCJtoeaèotton, who has béen the 

guest for tf few weeks of Mrs. Arthur M, 
Fisher, left far her home in Cowansville

;• 1
w

Mr, A. D Ross 1< 
imi;tO s 
for a fè

...of foron ]
of Mr.on hedent would be bad and even dangerous.

The obvious course would seem to be 
that the government’s proposals be 
brought down' in parliament, and there 
discussed on their merits. The people, 
through their representatives,-will natur-

P. E. Island, where she has bepré visitihg 
relatives for the past six weeks.

Mrs. U C. Allan and Mr. Joseph Mac-

.................
IZStSSt c~m... ««’«. *T»«4WO to mwau

est of Mrs. S. O. Watt. BABY'S OWN TABLETS
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Bent left on Mon- j

day for a short, visit to 'TnreidWfSâÿ, JH,, „ *
Miss Lottie Mabee, of Halifax, is the ^.Therfe U nothrng to equal Raby’s.Own 

guest of her sister, Mr. W. H. Crooks. Tablets .for lltfie ones.» They are abso- 
Mlss Katherine Dennis left this mom- lutely safe and are guaranteed free from „ _ c io ■

tag to resume her studies at Bdgehlll, dpiates and nevèr fail In ÿvtag relief- êSSs S^SMSS-S— Innt'V- ™ baby was suffering frtoi constipation accidentally shot on Thursday by Wil-
...----- - • -- ——- SST ’ and teething troubles and Baby’s Own B«n Taylor, a neighbor, was held on

ïsr*t&-r.£ri„,io7 ‘Æ ^
T-yw.' ■ , "SC,*£fc3uu?Trfttb™i - t 1 ‘“1 ïl"îr
ntimtav L «rLnt,sa turned frotn a very visit to their ^ toâil ****** a bo* from ^he Dr. ir

lowed by a tea oh th,etr return. Among M*»- P- A- Skdton and daughter, of , —. • :   v.~n--:r= Oscar Dobson, Dobson’s Corner; Hard-
gâret Harelsf AEc^^Ughj^Phynis^nd George f, Douglas, and left today for McDonald, at North Battleford (Soak.), ^Tlm'oorohe’r,'tater ’̂examining the fd^l 

... m Mrs G Fred C1,rke n Lois Thompson. Mary Anderson, Anna Windsor, where Miss Skelton will attend on Sept. 8, have been rereived by Purrs- iowtag Witnesses, William Taylor, who 
.*Lr; aS“ S th,!» and Frances Odell Mary O’Neil Hath- Bdgehlll. boro friends of the bride, who Is. the did the shooting, and his fellow hunter,
^ fhe bMh^ L dadrttJr on ^n- te, S Mte. J. *. Phtaney, of Newcastle (N. daughter of Dr. W- H> Magee, formerly Bimon Keirstead,’ of HmwoodY Tl.omas

(Continued from page. 8) » Poole R, Er„e,t aa^gtaTsSt’^re been ? ^

OTfSfiàïÈffiS hMit^"pMliwWedne,day fpr &SG£S&8?+- ^

lirifSir Mis,srâii-Æsssday moretag to F^e^ ta yerterè“ for to ot whe^T will Mr. and\frs J. L. Hanson, of Penn- Lend and Mt« Dorothy MacKinnon T W.L^ tasV 1"*,. W“hP^t ftCddent!;1 “d- we et*
her sidles St the U. N. B. P kpend three weeks. ftfd, are the guest, of Mr. end Mrs. D. , M«- £ 8. Coates g.x^e a very delight- daughter, Mrs. Hfny Livingston, m St, tiehno bUme to anyone”

have^een mratfof'Mre BiWn Jnd^^'w^ ^yea are°^ ^tisTs^ie Grimmer and a few friend* foV heT'dfugh^.'^MisseT VeiT^abS Mr. John Durant, of Cambridge man wffltake place S* W ?&*.(&&.

situation in British Columbia, the effect Sunday. thl‘*,e^.„ utt on Monrt.v iHStirTneb MteSaimS^f debated forthroreasion, the two large Miss Pearl Mosher has returned ffom cemetery. •
Of the new taxes imposed to defray Miss .Nan^Nç-hoMon has returned to Mr»., Mary Ferguson left on. Monday M«. G 1H St^clmQ «rtertataed mret ^rsLand itaU^^ured for dancinm Canning, after having spent a few Weeks
the cost of administrative extravagance, her studies at Ladies College, Haifa*, td Spend » week with friends treCsfcda delightfully at auc.ion*ridge on Thuf»- gu served about 11 dancing with her aunt, Mrs. Atkinson. Hali/ax, Sent. 17—The first shooting
tl^e disclosure of new war contract scan- Meters Gordon Brender and fclhe (Me.) . received here of the Grimmre who is^ortly to^Tone^ beta? resumed for a couple of hours Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morrison, of acddè*t of the hunting season occurred
dlls, and the most recent indication Creaghah «turned this week to their "ord, has. been received here ot the Grimmer, who is shorttj to he one of afte^ Amon„ those nresent were Economy, spent last week in town with today, when James Knight, of Sheet
ajven by Prince Edward Island in its sti^te rt U ;N/B.- ; _ . Hb^tey or^atiè^Wfeh)*^ Hô^d- MEsPGrimntat with? à Misses Doro^ çlristle, Ex%n-Cha^ Morrison’s parents, Certain W. F- accidentally shdtawl killed his
dcrtferal ' elfcdtlon ' all vindicate* #Mr. a<MiSR - Dorothÿ' “ ire on/4 who btecn rtoacttej, or ^earoe l w asn.; aUrr. noaa Miss unmmer ,whî iwweiiicd witrv a r- n Annie nr~prv- Durant. friend William R<»hip nf the mmp nla«*Rogers’ political forecast of a year ago' spending her vreation with her parents, nf'tiiMrttr llF Afimrs oLttas Isabel McI.eod, Gwendoline ^pùgsley, Miss Belle Gallager to visiting her aunt, The Imfen were moose hunting aad be-

MLtsaJSr&SSSSyS72, " BS&.SSagAStfx»-»»»■>-■.»---BiÆ.-ÔSiS»«■*. às^BCKJSSSifïSi*»

-ml » £**&mass ta» --A - st>‘ *l™ ' ' ■ *
No betterment of i prospects is ex- has been visiting Miss Annie Corbett, re- towti on Wednesdayin connection With Babbitt anclMrs.JaCk. The invited pi„’e Barteaux^Edith Mclnnis Isa- Miss Jean Clay has taken charge of the 

preted by- the government during the turned home lilt Friday. business of the N. B. Telephone Com- guests to Hasel Grimmer, Mrs. g^ta?Qmjfy Eafhlren’ school at Parrshoro Rofds.
continuance of the war, at least; hence Miss Jennie Crocker has entered the P«ny. - . t .. George Smith, Mrs. E. A. Çockhuro, Mrs. “tA>ureie, (reraldine «tagiey h.athie«i M11, SteBa Brown, of -Boston, fi
it is desired that either an extension 'of Jersey City Hospital to train for nurse Mra c- P' ,wh° *L®,S SJPeït1thf îî'^; c<Wkburn, Mrs .fack, Mrs. F. P „ uanih-„ Brtiest^ Ormond \ E spending a few weeks in town with her
the life of parliament for a certain time A wedding of much local interest took —er, Sk.ff Lake, returned last McColl, Mrs. Henry Smith, Mrs. T. R. , an Sarceant T L»bv' mother, Mrs. M. J. Walsh.

Td mastery the I ^ S&. ^
Cureta question is noTheing SSïfWT*

uTen“by Ipwermnent j»pers toThe effect riiureh’^ Rel. P.°W.°mxôn. S%eT.rid^ ««tchL S°rtath leave* on Satur- ^dericton), Mkf Mata! tirn’MissreLH- ^din^kfow d^VllJifox™64 fr°m Warmth, of Brooklyn

ment. This contention is bolstered up Alice McDonald, ot Barnabv River, wpre ^,r0™ {’'s vaca 00 np 0 °ak Bay and from St. John on.Friday. inn.a few days in Halifax^ nursing profession at Bath (Me.), are
In the mis-statement that the govern- 1 pretty green tailored suit with black 8- „, "i. , ,,, ”, , . , ' The marriage of Miss Helen Thomp- , Mrs Fliaa white Private spending their vacation fit their homesment must eigtlier go to the peo|Te this and white hat. The groom, who wore his * *““ Hetan l ynota retunied'to ^/^o^so^and^ Mre^Ttom^on" Jack White and Miss Eila White left to- * jSetotie O’Regan is visitifig her

rÆSffiM- •— *y£st,-Jn£* r-ïïars.Æ.lSîjsw x- • r» - “a *• Æisru'æA'fSfX
- injini, «à JUS jgt.ah»a aaSl«U1jln.*»aLs «t ^JrJS"S-flSi-ff (SFjSS) —"*■ W)1"1» »* »“•' «jeI The fact that the government has still decorated for the occasion with palms and ^N^lSt&i^WMte and^^TMarle (,°,nt}’ t00ku.rF‘,!ieC , Veryw^ietly ^ f Mr. Raleigh Smith, have returned to Mérita* Wilh'he^nlther^rs*

fifteen months of Its term to complete is c“Lfl,°rrs- ,Ml5s_QulnV rendered ap* Pirrle, of Grand Falls, sprit Sunday Wednesday aftomaon, S^t their home,in Petltcodiac (N. B.) clarendon M^AtaeM "*ther. Mr«.
kept our of sight. propriété music during the ceremony, at Ljth friends in town cm S5r w.v to 15- at the residence of the bride’s mother, Migs Wedderburn, of Hampton (N. clarendon McAleese.

A continuation of the term for a peri- 016 coiwlusiori .ofwhich the bridal party ^^ville, where they are attendlng^t. 186 gt^ xP*c C^*I?°ny B.), is the guest of Mrs. E. M. Wilband.
0<1 of from two to three years after the repatrri to the home of the br.de, where Allison * ^rformed by Rev. \\. S Major, recto. Mjr P A. Cunw, who has teen man-
war is the extension discussed. This a "«dding .breakfast was served. There Mrg_ W. D. Camber, returned on Wed- f crhur^‘ ager of the RoyJ Bank of CaSkda here
proposal, it is said, will he conveyed to wer<; many handsome and useful gifts nMday from New York. r|* well known to 8t. Andrews people, for some years, has teen transferred to
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, by the prime min- ret'eived. including a beautiful sliver tea Miss*Kathleen Hand harreceived Word ll<,r mdther °'vn1"* a1v.cry p”tty ,H™- the Pictou branch and with Mrs. Curry isler, as soon as Sir Wilfrid has suffi- ee*vice ^ of tde town that she has been accepted as a student “?[.“%■ ?*?7 p.Her*tif9B<Mtnn has and thcir three children are leaving this
eiently recovered from the operation, “hoots, of which both bride and groom nuree at the hospital at Harford (Conn.) , Mlsa Bltxabeth Porter of Boston, week to take up their residence In 
Which he has undergone, to engage in a have teen most valued members. Mr. alM „nd wiB take up her studies on the 80th l’ren a, recent vidtor of thf M,,,e) Mor; town. Last evening at the, town hall 
conference. If Sir Wilfrid refuses to Mr* <®aly left on a sh<»t wedding trip 0f this month. • ri». . Mr. and Mrs. Curry were given a fare-
agree to the terms then, it is stated, there *° p- E- Island, and on their return wUl Mist Bertha Moore leaves 'next week Mlss Laura Wllson has been visiting up we]l reception and on behalf of the db- 
'Vill be nothing for the government to «ride in King .street. to enter a hospital at Providence • (R. I.) river friends this week. sens of Amherst were presented with a
do but go to the country. In this way, Mrs. William Hamblay and children, Mrs. James Foster and Mrs. A. È. Mrs. J. 9. Simpson has returned from a very handlonfe stiver service and a beau-
it is oentended the decision is in the °f Moose Jaw, who have been spending Jones have been visiting friends in Houl- Pensant Atsit to Honlton. She_ was oe- tiful bouquet of roses for Mrs. A. Curry,
hands of the Liberal leader the summer with the former’s tfather, Mr- ton (Me.) ■ companiri by Miss Margaret Attrldge. Mr. Percy- C. Black, president of the

Apart altogether from the very res- James Troy, returned home Wednesday. Rev. H. C. Archer and Mrs. Archer, The Algonquin hotel closed its doors board of trade, was the chairman and 
Viable retort that the proposal is prem- of this week. of Fort Fairfield (Me.), were visitors in to guest* on Tuesday, after the most sue- Mr. J, S. Smiley made the presentation
lit lire, in view of' the fact that the gov- The annual meeting»/ the local Red town on Thursday, guests of Mr, and tessful season in Its history. address. Mr. and Mrs. Curry will be
imment has still over a year of its term Crosr Society waiyheld in t|ie town hall Mrs. F. M. Boyd. -----------— very much missed in social, murical and
to run, and that during that year any- on Tuesday afternoon, when a large 'Miss B V Estey and Miss Arbin have church circles. Mr. T.^C. Donsfias suc-
thing at all may happen, there is the “umber of the members were present, returned fArih Boston and New York. ceeds Mr. Curry as manager and is being
"tlier important consideration, that a The reports of the various committees A quiet- wedding took place at the Amherst, Sept. 18—Mrs. Hilyard and very Warmly welcomed to Amherst with
questioii of the amendment of the con- were rtad and received, and showed a Methodist parsonage at Jacksonville on Mrs. Allen Sod little daughter, have re- his bride, formerly Miss Nellie Chap-
titution, so as to permit of the exten- “n*,t successful and encouraging year’s Wednesday evening, the 8th tait., when turned to their home in Fredericton af- man, of this town. -

don of the life of parilament/could not wor> The following officers were elect- Ray C, DeWitt and Miss Lulu Carpen- ter spending the summer to town with Dr. E. L. Fuller is leaving tomorrow 
irasonahlv of constitutionally te decided ad tor the ensuing year: President, Mrs. ter were united in marriage by Rev. J. Captain anti Mrs. James Sproule. for Ottawa to visit his son, Dr. Edward
rpen by the two leaders of the parties. Joséphine .%ie«uit; treasurer. Miss Lou B. Gough. Mr. DeWitt is the son of Mrs. J. Albert Blank has returned to Fuller. J »
fiPere have been Numerous cnsesPwluire Herleyi secretary, Miss Addié Stablès; Henry DeWitt, of Upper Woodstock,and town, having spent the summer at her Mrs. A. A. Barker and Mrs. Harry 
lîîtemute have beer marie to settle dues- drst vice-president, ,Mrs. D. Doyle; sec- Miss Carpenter is the daughter of Ed- cottage at Rockingham. Brown are on a "motor tri]T through theof public'ltaerests “out of court-’, -oad vice-president, Mrs. Waldo Crocked gar Carpenter, of Watervilie. The happy Mrs. Hodgson has left for Toronto to Annapolis valley. Mrs. Barker wiU leave 
Eln œhne^ion with wtacb JR hird vice-president Mrs. George Stotftjcouple left the next day on a Phort wed- pay ri S visit to «Utiv«. She M childrenl Mri Marie tiiM-ta 

ments” dissatisfaction has resulted ^ol*r^1 ^ice-president, Mrs. W. A. ding trip. Wftg accompanied by her brother,. Mr. Brtid, at Windsor,. wn<ere *h*y , *a^*
At the last session of parliament the P^k\ At thc conclusion of the meeting _Thc mwrriage of Miss Lulu Hall and Edward Baker, and by her nièce, Miâî tend «school, Bdgehlll and King’s Aca- 

t wo leaders differed as to the imbort 5°^ ln J^sP°nsc the appeal made a Sergeant-^fajor Prank L. Phillips, of the Villa Baker. demy.
>f a certain conversation held in connec- [fj Mls8 Heustis, who has b«m the guest

■ ion with the legislation of the session. ““ ® ®ïa ln°î’ J„9d to st ATH.VtrÜ ?, bnde' ReV' o{ Mrs. M. M. Sterne for the summer
The so-called frame-up proposals to 7*™ received and wer6 shlpped to St’ îhe ctf'?°ny’ ha* returned to her home in Springfield
SSSBKiw&iîiSRïS «Slü5*tfâ6î*Sti** '

'^£S^*ôFJ£S£iïSt MÏ"wîï™JiSEX“iîi^“'S2Su'tttSSfV'aS'aJS1 £t m* AmZ

TZ'Zt* Ættafitttag as sxy sk S tSwS&Stets
„ ,, . e ' that both have sufficiently recovered from recently made a motor trip to Frederic- Z.^htere in the Chris’ school at
For the prime minister to declare to their recent severe tllness fo be-out again, ton and Chatham. P ^ yonng ^ughters in the giris school at

■hi' country that he had had a private Mrs r C Hubbard returned to Cara- I _________ that place. . ,,
' ■inference with Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and quft on Monday ST ANDPCU/C Miss Florence Terrio spent,the week-
'|'"t the latter had declined to consider 9 Miss Jean Mprison is visiting friends ANDREWS kere «^“rntag to
the proposal fpr an extension of the lifp in Fredericton this week. St. Andrews, Sept. 18—Miss Bessie H^fax on Tnesday. '

f parliament would te but g poor excuse Miss Marion Buhner, of Moncton, is Magee, of Boston is the guest of Miss Sy^y’ , v ? th«» return wiU reside 
nr a war-time election. Parliament and the guest of the Misses Williamson. ^ ’ '\ e ^ , ”, f1!8* on Havelock strert, .

■■"t the Libefat leader must be responsi- Newcastle,- Sept, 18—Scott Act In- A™lia Ff"neJl? at Kennedy # hotel. Miss Dmu Henderson, of Parrsboro, is
hi<- for whatever decision is reached. Un- spector W. O. Ctiamhrflain, who has M1?s ^ulla 9““Son, of tynn (Mass.;, the guest of Mrs. R. K. Smitla JoggHls.

■I such proposals are brought up in gone into the hotel business in PatfiTirst, is enjoying a_ pleasant vacation in-town, Mbs Jean Lay left cm Monday for Rev. Z.
i rliament it is therefore UUe to-discuss was dismissed at last Thursday’s couitil the guest ot her sister, Mrs. Ira Stinron; Halifax to sj^nd the we& the guest

hat the opposition attitude will be. meeting and Fred S. Morrell, of New- .^**27 Grimmer left on Tuesday Mr. and Mrs C D, Dennis are enjoy- last wok.
‘The present parliament,” says the castle, who has been a Vancouver po- “>ght for Greenwich (Conn.), wherfe she tag a trip to Montreal. Dr. Stanley Spicer Mrs. Spicer, and Cautious Baby.

Tcintreal Gasette (Conservative), in dis- liceman for twp years. was appointed in inteBds sending tiie Winter. Mr. ierty Lawson, of the Bank of two ch ldren, of. Brooklyn (N.Y.), have r a ,7 ‘ . .
ssing the question, “has stiU more than hu place - Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ganong dosed On Monday morning the marriage was been visiting Dr. peer’s brother, Mr. Tintcker-Who does _the baby loqjf

■ year of its tern, to run. If in the fall About 5.15 «fis morning the bam of their summer cottage on Sunday and left very quietly soientalred of ^ Mabc P L, Spicer and Mr». Spicer- lllre?
f 1916 the war is still going on-aod no the Union Hotel was discovered in for their home in Toronto Blanche, eldest daughter of Mr. qnd Cards announcing the marriijge. of Miss Bocker-He it neutral.-Nèw kôrk

election has been hdd in the meantime flame». The building is gutted and walls Mr*. Hasen and Miss Lillian Haseq, Mrs. John Fortune to Mr. Jack Strachab, Mabel Evelyn Magee and Mr. Allison Tito*.
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who has been
a ofvisiting

rJ. LV!r, is the
26th :- Mr. William M. Connell returned last

IwJZSla very pkasant ln

■ Pieree, of Oak 1 
with ter Sister!SM^FICt. Squfre

this week with friends in St.

Who

* r

are' i Ml

E$.
again last 
kentiment

It was realized then, and 
June, that to placate public 
against ad unnecessary election, with the 
term of the present administration still 
having till " December .oY next year to 
run, a plausible excuse must be sought. 
It was realised at the satoe time thatgthe 
longer an election was v delayed the 
greater the ebb of the tide which brought 
the preftftt government W power.
Sea Handwriting on the Walt

> %

was about SO years of age and unmar
ried* * v
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COMMITS SUICIDE 
IK NEW HORTON

:
31

"

Hopewell Hill, Sept. 16—Thomas Mul
ligan, of New Horton, Albert county, 
committed suicide here this morning at 
the home of his brother, Arthut Mulli
gan, by hanging hltaself with a rope 
while- in a fit of despondency. '

Mr. Mulligan, who was about forty- 
five years of age, had been living in the 
States for some years and a few weeks 
ago caide on to visit his brother, Arthur. 
He had teen acting somewhat strangely 
lately,, it seems, and this morning his 
lister-in-law- found his condition so 
alarming that she drove over to Harvey 
to get her husband, who had gone to 
work there. When they got back home 
they’ found the unfortunate man had 
ended his life during their absence. - 

The body was'to the. bam hanging by 
the neck from the rope that had been 
fastened to a beam above, the men hav
ing evidently jumped from the team 
with the rope about his neck. The rope" 
was one that • had been used by the 
children for a swing.
- Mulligan was unmarried and formerly 
worked as a barter in Albert and Hills
boro. Dr. Murray, of Albert, coroner, 
held; an inquest this afternoon; the jttry 
returning a verdict that the deceased 
suffered death by his own hand. The 
father of the unfortunate man, Robert 
Mulligan, took his own life some years 

of Windsor, was ago by shooting himself with a musltet, 
D. and Mrs. Mac- when at an advanced age.

m

Misses Marguerite and Vera Terris, of 
Springhill were guésts of Sirs- JfefiLTer- 
ris last wcqki

Mr. Albion Smith, of Dartmouth, Spent 
a few days in town last week visiting 
his mother, Mrs. William Smith, before 
leaving for the front.

Mrs. TV B? Fillmore; of Oxford June» 
tion, with her little son, is visiting her
r-----Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grossman,
’--------j Are-.

Mrs. Wm. Puddlngton and son Harold 
returned the first of ‘thq week from Nor
wich fVtjf

Mr. M. M. Peers, of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce staff, has beta transferred 
to the Antlgonish branch.

Miss Lena Pugsley and Master Her- 
n few days in Am-

L-S

»

that

bert Pugsley spent

Mrs. John Sproule and children, who 
hay been visiting friends to Leicester, 
returned the first of the week. . 3 

Miss GUroy, of Oxford, Is the guest 
of Mrs. H. M. Wylie.

Rev. R. W. Anglin, 
the guest of Dr. M. i 
Konzie this week.
x Miss Strachan, of Halifax, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs, Hilton "Ricker.

jtrs. MacGilvray, of North Sydney, 
and Mrs. O’Connor, of Pugward, have 
been called to Parrshoro on account ol 
the illness of their mother, Mrs. Henry 
Guflderson. "- Jrifi's»

Miss* Sadie Hillgrove bps been visiting 
Miss Lillidn Mclanson. in the Joggins.

The news of the death of Mrs. Lewis 
V.. Lingley; of St. John, was* received 
op Monday with much regret. Mrs.
Lingley, before her marriage, was Miss 
Wllhclmina Crete, youngest sister of the 
Rev. Wilfred Gaets, formerly- pastor of 
Groce Méthodlst church, Parrshoro.

Rev. H. K. McLean, formerly pastor 
of St. James’ Presbyterian church, Parrs- 
boro, died at his former home, Middle 
River (C. B.), a couple of weeks ago.

Mr. McLean had been residing in Chi
copee Falls (Mass.), for some time prior
to Jiis death. iHfc is survived by a a#v, Thos. Harrison, of St. George 
vriàow. v . having been appointed chaplain to th. /

Sincere sympathy W expressed for Mr. wth Infantry battalion, resigned M» 
and Mrs. Xeqfiard McLaughlin in the ciiafg(. „/ the congregation a* St. George; 
loss by drowning in the Parrshoro river pennOeld and Bocabec. At the eaernesf 
yesterday morning of' their eldest son, ^citation of his people «a forwarded to ' 
Atwêod presbytery, he withdrew his resignation

and was granted one'year's leave of ab- 
i sence, beginning with October 1. Dr. J,

A. Morisod, of West St. John, was ap- _ 
pointed Interim moderator of St. Georg, 
session during Mr. Harrison’s leave of

iItérât

■

'
nti Ammunition Column 

Crosses To France FTi.
*. 'Mil

Mrs. W. H. Harrison, wife of 
Ueut-CoL Harrison, who Is ta eom- 
mmnA of the Amoienltioo Column 
that mobilised some months ago 
at Fredericton and has been at 
Shoraclifle, received a marconi- 
gram on Saturday stating that the 
coUl was en route, to France' 
from Southampton, - The fact that 
the message was allowed to p»u 
the censor Is significant.

The 26th Battalion was reported 
to have crossed the Bûgibn Chan
nel last week. f
'—------------------------------------------

PARRSBORO
Farrsboro, Sept. 16—Miss Wilma Hen

derson is visiting ter auift, Mrs. G R. 
Smith, in Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Huntley Aid little 
daughter, Frances, who have been in 
Grand Meuian for the past four months, 
returned to Parrshoro on Wednesday. 
Mr. Hiinttoy and famfiy wUl occupy St. 
George’s rectory forÿhe. winter.

Mr. Ralph Strong, of Canning spent 
a couple of days in town last week with 
his uncle, Dr. F, A. Rand and Mrs.
RMrs. A. H. Hatfield has been in t^olf- 

ville for a few days.
Misses Mary and Florence Tudker and 

Mr. Arthur Tucket .spent Sunday in the
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MESS AC/E F(
B y*4:

stirring message for 
ihswickeii, particularly those of

In September 8, when 86XW0 Canadi 
the men of the Second Dlvialoefe™' 

»*ing past the saluting base at 
ougli Park under the eyes 
jesty King Georgy and Lord « 
t, the King turned to Major-G«

», who command» the division and 
was at his right hand, and asked 

ce filing a certain regiment, then ps.,

What regiment Is that?”
The 2«th from New Bntos^fcV ,0a, 
My,” replied Major-General Turner. 
An exceptionally fine regiment,*» Msd

i little Is

1ère is a

n

later Lord Kitchener «aid to 
for-Geperal Turner that this second 
tadian division- was one of the finest 
tad ever reviewed.

Ye take these few Sentences from the 
of an exceptionally interesting letter

lain of the 26th, which is pt*Bshed 
full on another page of today’s issue, 
'his part of the letter, we think, re- 
b »6 comment, but the news may 
riy te regarded as a cause of pride 

the part of the 28th and on the part 
their relatives here. We had almost 
d that this'*message might well be a 

for pride on the part of all 
the 26th ln this countrÿ, bat;
T true regarding some of their friends 

hose who are themselves unfit tor act- 
duty overseas. 'To "those friends of 
26th who are jtt active service age 

t who have not yet Joined the colors, 
j prefer to give another part of Chap- 
I Hooper’s letter. He sajrgt,.*; .’?^ 
The reading of the daily papers il my 
« duty every morning. And tiie read- 

reminds one of the gravity of près- 
conditions, and the urgent need fol 

re and-more men. My wonder bi
ases as to how any man ot military 
t and physical fitness can remain at 
e. Business, home ties, love—all have 
e sacrificed, that the Empire may be 

served, that German tnifltartem may 
crushed, and a righteous and lasting 
tee may te restored. ^
-For myself, oM as I am, loving the 
fplest of homes.with all my heart, de
ed to, Qiy people and my parish, ! 
nld rather die in serving the Empire 
Its need than live on in the enjpyment 
ta peaceful and hhppy home while 
r men are fighting for m» or are 

ving in my place. Only those who 
doing tlieir duty at home or at the 

nt can pray: God bless our Empire ! 
d save the King!”
‘his, too, need» no comment Think

friends 
that is

t
NOTE AND COMMENT.

ore of. our men— 
ive crossed over 

them, are asking when the young men 
left here will follow. What ij the

wer? • RB: '•**>
* » ♦

Recruiting here is taking i? more prac-.
al turn. Sir Sam Hughes,- everyone
sure, wants New Brunswick to raise 
htnatiy good men as possible in the 
rtest possible time. That, too, is the 

sire of the men at work in recruiting 
. If they can show-the Minister of 

litia how the work in New Brttas- 
ck can be simplified and speeded up, 

i doubt he will meet them more than 
If way. Colonel George W. Fowler 
id the Minister of Marine could both 

of assistance ln this matter, and ho 
ubt both are ready to help. There is 
time to lose. A provincial recruiting 

leer is, necessary. A responsible head 
deal with Ottawa without going 

tough Halifax is also necessary. The 
mber and the officers of the. next Bat- 
ion should be made public. There 
! other practical steps that will help 
ery phase of recruiting. All concem- 
have the same object in View. There 

•aid be no difficulty in making the 
tgeeted improvements. ‘ '

to can

» APPEAL ON BEHALF OF .TkB 
NATIONAL CANADIAN PA

TRIOTIC .FUND.
We have now entered "upon the sec- 
d year of the war, and the tend séems 
' far off as .ever. No one imagined, a 
ar ago,' that by September of 1918, 
mada would have sent across the At- 
Itic nearly 100,000 men with as many 
>re to follow if necessary. This mag- 
icent enlistment, while primarily due 
the loyalty of our people, has-been, to 
large measure, made possible by to* 
nadian Patriotic Fund.
Fhia greatest Of all the national btmta 
■tlorfs is now assisting 20,000 fumlUta 
men who have enlisted for overseas - 

■vice. These men have come forward 
th the full assurance that the*pedbie 
Canada will see to it that during 

sir absence, their wives, widowed 
>thers and little children shall be 
llntained ta comfort. We hear that 
» drain upon the fund Is assuming 
•ge proportions, that to meet the needs 
July and August $700,000 W*a 

bded, that the reserves art being ma- 
iallv decreased and that, the national 
ecutive committed now find* ft'SKta** 
y to make a further appesd t# the 
nadian public. ,
There are many fund», most- tt thy| * 
erthy, hot of them all the,-Petitot» 
ind is the one we cannot allow to fail, . 
is the duty of the government tar 
nip and maintain Jbe troops.1 Not.« 
liar do the federal authorities give to 
e Patriotic Fund. This work depends 
lely on the patriotism and 
our own people. Thousands of brave 

sn are fighting our battles, teHevta® 
at we meant what we said when W*
Id them as they went forward: Go 
d we will care for the wife and tid
es.” It. would be to our everlasting’ 
igrace if our pledge were broken.
The national organization, with bead*- 
trier» at Ottawa /and branch* or 
Uated associations in every pert of 

e dominion, k worthy .of rot js*- -, 
lerous support in the tre 
er-growing tub that it

ïttawa, Sept. I, 1918.
; ■ j;
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1 •DELIA BLE represen 
■*■*' meet the trernendo 
fruit trees throughout 
at present. We wish to i 
four good men to rep rest 
and general agents. The 
taken Jn the fruft-growi* 
New, Brunswick offers e 
port unities for men of ei 
offer a permanent positit 
„ay to the right men. Sto 
ton, Toronto, Ont.
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r on OF MOST SPLENDID Im I - 1m
■ 'lil-îisÉ: xh-ii ■Sis'5 SIN-

■ sinrvirLi g. ||| IJL!
lreiB8gSB8B rpHBRE is a boom in th 

-*■ 'in New Brunswick, 
liable Agents now in ever 

fed district Pay weekly; 
/ pelham Nursery Co.. Tor
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’ wl™ Stirring Words of Sir John French to Dismounted Com

mand-First Division in No Hard Fighting During Sep- 
%°1 tember—Promotions for Officers.

in regard to the need of a response to 
the call to arms, thaj was now ringing 
loud and dear, throughout the country.
It was another of the many enthusias
tic recruiting meetings that have been 
held during the present campaign in Al
bert county, and at the close of the

-v™*g meà w'^ yp t0

-rshZn^Char^àel^rt11^ 0r°

■ ■

ft ex-lieutenant 
nay, Rev. H. E,
Ldkkary, Rev.

Lieut. Henry oi the 
;v. Mr. DeWolfe was

iP1-—

set *Eheir Sovereign —* mu 
ine Battalidn/’ Said King Geôfge in 
of 26th, and Kitchener Praises Div- 

Now in France-The Nee. 
we Men. *ftX. 1
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xft# HELP WANTED—

ltX7 ANTED—Competent 
•*’ small family, no was 
F. puddington, Rothesay.

TEACHERS Wi

s#Sd

rs of
of« '

Every London, Sept. 18—Field Marshal Sir John French, commander-in-chief ol 
the British in the field, recently visited a Canadian brigade and delivered 
to the men, in which he saidi «
, v “I wish to express appreciation for thé splendid manner in which, early) 
in the year, when a Canadian infantry division suffered great losses, 
teered to leave yotir horses and come out here. At the commencement you took 
the most prominent part In the battle of Festubert, where we "not only gained
a considerable amount of ground, but inflicted great losses on the enemy and
captured a large quantity of material. Afterwards at Givenchy you kept up the 
same fighting record, and sinde that, till a few days ago, you have been doing
very hard work in the trenches. ; v ft \ '

“Your record will go down in British history as one of the most splendid

M a speech
t

-mm:
I

WANTED—Experience* 
’ " female teacher for i 
No. 12, Foley Brook, V; 
(N. B!) Apply stating a 
M. Jensen, secretary to 9

‘ft*
you volun-

-

for rh

ision— 
More ana

ft. ■■j

ore ■' Mel-
wANTED—A second 
’’ teacher. Apply, sta 

Johnston, Secreti 
(N. B.)

t
------------ » '■ ivft;

* battalion Fta.ta, tb, cbapUbbWMmM• - fsV . .ft ' .
Force,

*, "ft.##” N.E»

Sept. 7, 1915 Once again I vemft «&&S3S3
' friends to know that the war of 

Iain of the 5th Brigade. I apt
ed to the 26th battalion, in wti. 
e l have been the» chaplain for .
&JOV#™,ak«1DrOVinCe “

■______ ‘he n Staof British hlstory."- 
Canadians in Bombing Exploit.

Ottawa, Skpt. lfl—The following waa 
received today by Gen. Sir Sam Hughes 
from Sir $Tax Aitken, Canadian eye
witness:

â\ £.
d
IQ Tri

Aiuâ siderable time in the trenches. On the 
18th inst they saw a fast model German 
aeroplane which had been brought down 
In the early morning by a young Eng
lish airman in the vicinity of the Cana
dian lines after a long pursuit and 
chine gun fight in mid-air. The party] 
also visited Ypres and the general hos
pitals commanded by Colonels Murray 
MacLaren and Birkett.
Headquarters Appointments.

“Appointments to Canadian headquar
ters are as follows: 1

“General staff officers, second grade. 
Lieut.-Col." Ç. H. Mitchell and Major R,
F. Haytor, D. S. O.; general staffs* 
cer, third: Captain R. P. Clarke; admin- 
istravtive staff assistant prrovostH 
shal, Major A. MacMillan; chief engi
neer, Lieut.-Col. C. J. Armstrong, with 
temporary rank of brigadier-general. 
Brigadier-General A. W. Currie, C. R, 
has been promoted to rank of major- 
general. Other , appointments 
Lieut.-Col. A. E. Ross, to be 
director-medical services First Canadian 
Division; Lieut-Col. L. J. Lipsett, C. M. 

“Under cover of prearranged artillery G-, to command Second Infantry Rri- 
fire large working parties have been em- gede with temporary rang of brigadier- 
ployed continuously in strengthening and general; Captain A. B. I. Webber, Royal 
improving various parts of our defences. Irish Fusjliers, to be brigadier-major .

“A party of six Canadian journalists First Infantry Brigade. Brigadier-Grn- 
visited the First Canadian Division on era! Turner was appointed major-general 
the 12th and 18th inst, spending con- some weeks ago.”

■■

of .the war the Pacific coast cities of Can-| 
adaffor some time had been in infinite 
danger. That condition of affairs had 
been changed and the German flag swept 
off .the seas. The work of the navy, he 
said, was tile one bright spot in the 
duct of the war.
Drop “Party Issues.”

; ■ -;^v'

Z'lLIVER Typewriter, $8 
” $20—in good conditk
ton,” Telegraph.

FOR SAL]■

s*-IpSw*... • •
:ttr'b . those in; iff?-" a fbree- 

to with
to theWT. ■;p 'Mi _

Rev Cant Parker who followed “During the period of the 7th to 18th 
spoke deeply and at considerable length September the situation along the front 
on the war question. of the First Canadian Division has re-

Rev. Father was Pjen a mained unchanged. The enemy’s aero-
,e ean g, e on th?tar qul^kion P^es have been slightly more active 

all doing their part than usual; the enemy artillery has also 
struggle. been active, particularly on the left sec

tor McClelan, whose pres- lion. There ha» been little rifle fire be- 
ite of. his advanced years, yond the ordinary sniping. Our patrols 

appreciated, spoke briefly, report the enemy still busy strengthen- 
ng the people on the ftrfe ing his defences with wire entangie-
dtv'of8 thT^dents^0/ Al- ^‘On the evening of the 8th tost. azsuc- 

had done much in cqssfui bombing expedition was carried 
d money and must oit under the direction of Lieut. Bella- 

ment, Fifth Battalion. The bombs 
i tlw last srvalrrr thrown apparently all fell' within the 

enemy’s parapet, causing considerable 
loss and damage and the party retired 
'Without casualties. : ■ Ï
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hic sketch of the late 
tot the gallant otoce. 
to The Vaneonver World

&TI$e,;foH»wtog. ■ 
ju»K after his prom

ai Rifles and Rev(Y. UNS, ■ ■ I 
^ sold, repaired, or for 
heart and lance wood for i 
fit Ogden Smith, Taxi*
square,' St. John.

lent.jvrick. One ■■■

me that
,n ilL and that he 
j «when?”

and the 
in the gi

ofwas, :liare:
ingri i, E^1B.u,,tr _ ______ . Hn Yatacouver newspa-

and journalist, who left that city with the Sev-ssrrj£*aiau—,
they sailed oo Sept 4 they wiU pro! 
for the front. This is a great trial 
Hooper. But it is part of fhe sacri

is - J. ence in 
was gn 
çongrat

offi--circres as

ikwtmi
BIRTHSWio’hlnnfTpHlHignianders. ________

(By J. F. CALDENHEAD.) military cemetery is already much peo-
—- - ^

rows of graves—so and so, agedHf*
: ■

■ MALCOLM—On-Septe 
and Mrs. D. C. Malcolm, 
street a daughter..S» #„men.
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to the mng
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not•*

Wnevei let

c«l,.Wta- 
jA. rail- 
of Cape

... ...__»- «âo,iHttp5rmS
-owed by the others. Othe? f6 

are likely to sign on during ti 
The attractiveness of the me 

night was added by the rend 
vocal selections by Misses Mlldi 
ray and Susie and Kathleen'
The hall was very prettily <------------- ,
vMth patriotic emblems._________ , '

Basai

onlyjirit of reoeu,,,,, " ,

jgaSgs
less as the Spartan heroes of ’
mopvlAc.^ *' - '̂*•' i fv #
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of0tmajor “n r The b“rial sel7‘ce was conducted by 
nsi/te wasCa^ «üty«V^ tbïtoZZÏ'Ttofy'îlrttt

as he read the words of the great mes- 
ans—-that message

g"dDeatt,heis

Anglican chaplams ordered to the Dar« 
me to go in his place. I was taken , 
plied, “Tonight at 8 o’clock.” I al
ready to g 
really cannot go.”
STICKING TO THE 26th.

The senior chaplain weni 
G. Ai’”'-*-*—' “ “L- ztiL ”

'

GREIG-H ATTIE—At 
September 26, by Rev. i 
James P. Greig to Kathe 

BROWN-BOND—At I 
on September 16, by Rev. 
Oscar William Brown, oi 
Edna Maud Bond, eldest 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bi 

NASON-PETERSON- 
of Mrs. Benj. Peterson, i 
Junction on Wednesday, 
1915, by Rev. J. G. A. B< 
Nason, of St. Mary’s an< 
Peterson.

of you old
Ï might g”t conclusion^of his a[: <

- ■ E.but not to Ithree a pro,iT-i ï
r fol-

himW *0- • een a 1
i ll is all 

was cut i K
I FffiHIEIOl Hto-

r of

: would not mi
‘few’

to

sSr

urns EESZ c was a day full of in- 
j return to and I

be' ecn-
this great advi sage to, the Coi 

of hope to peep
DEATHSserve

and-tlto 
*007 to real 

, eto, for our nu» 
e, and I venture to

.

bey<* Ms words: 
-join fhë staff

offrom ,<od “I would ask you as Canadians if it is 
not proper that during this war we 
should have but one object in view, the 

struggle," said the 
’speaker. “Petty issues should he forgot
ten. We must endeavor to do our utmost 
tef end thé war. When that end will 
come no one can tell. It may be months. 
It may be yea^s. We do not know what 
effect war may have upon business. In 
the coming year, pjsiness may not be 
good as in the past. Then will be the 
time for us to show these radical char
acteristics wMch we have shown in the 
past, retrenchment, frugality, economy.”

Hon. Mr. Hasen pointed out that this 
yras Canada’s yar as much as Britain’s, 
and that the end of Canadian effort must 
come only with victory for the Allies. 
Germany since the Franco-Prussian war 
had intended the dismembermenj: of the 
British Empire apd long had had her eye 
on Canada as suitable ground for colon-

McAFEE—At Red He* 
day 18th tost, George S 
75th year of his age, leavu 
one daughter to mourn.

(Boston and British O
PlRlNfcl—On September 

wife of Levi F. Ring, in 
of her age, leaving two so 
two brothers.

(Portland, Me, and 
papers please copy).

DOIG—Suddenly, at 1 
street, on the 16th inst, : 
wife of Fred Doig and d 
and. Mrs. John R. McK 
one son, three daughters

BETTS—In this city, 
Inst, after a short illness 
street, Sadie, beloved w 
Betts and daughter of t 
and Sarah Wiliiains, lei 
band, one sister and fo 
mourn. \

ELLIOTT—At 84 H 
Moqcton (N. B.), on Th; 
Laurinda West, widow c 
liott, aged 85 years, leavii 
ters to mourn.

HOPKINS—On the P 
old George, second son < 
and Teresa M. Hopkins, 
leaving his parents and t 
mourn.

HOWARD—At the 9 
ary, Coburg street, on tl 
William Howard, leavinj 
four children to mourn.

> 1 )on’t go in wforts am swallowed Up fii iVlctOTy:”
5- Shediac, N. b. Sept. ,6-A most sat- Marine Says Ntw Bruns-

Province Are in the 64th Battalion 
—Wants “Petty Issues” Droppej 

During War,

:fiver_ ,
and Bia

œt wsg«rr

OI lhe m «6, women ,m) ohlldm, Amt. u wffl u . dmmtkm ,1 , A,

hosDitai consi trament nearin tr combletiori. 
Two consignments of goods to Toronto 
and one to St. John were quite recently 
shipped and acknowledged. ’ ;

Bc,f;# «

.ofom

h to many

■»

tir
• .lances will last always.

The ttatotog of the battalion is about ended-
_v «.V 1 #. X Jr . iiiffitirL-* ■« —sA: _' ****-’— - *'-■

...

d down the -communication 
th him on my way to head- 
Frora there he Went to —. 

to Eternity. X: * . ft;X:
anied by Captain Gibson, U 
youne officer, thev quietly

$278.»tf./ as
ys and nights 

which were full of interesi

- ---------------BY KING AND KITCK

-■ - pn Tbunday k
east of out lines
he e-cru-i a* th;

Fredçricton, N. B, Sept. 19—The open
ing of the Fredericton exhibition took 
place last night in the main building.
Hon. Jl D .Hazcn, minister of marine and 
fisheries, formally pronounced the fair 
open. Besides the minister, the speakers 
were Hon. George J. Clarke, premier of 
New Brunswick, and Mayor Mitchell, of 

r Fredericton. Although the main building .
is not as suitable for public speaking as lazlion. 
is Ihe amusement hall, now closed be- Says New Brunswick Lags, 
cause fitted as quarters for troops, an
audience of Several hundred heard the «= made a strong appeal tor more re- 
addresses cruits for overseas service. New Bruns-

The first day of the exhibition will be wick had not done what she should He 
Monday, and everything will be in readi- sa.d eve^. young man physically fit and 
uess for the opening of the gates tomor- notboundbytomUytres should go forth 

mnvnin® Th. omuwment features and find m the holiest cause that ever are ujTto^thè hTgï sWarT^et M toT- existed-the cauf of Belgium, of Brit- 
mer fairs held here and, in several de- »'"■ »f Canada, of God and home and na- 
partmente the exhiibts surpass those of hmd Knowing as he did the stock 
former years. Mayor Mitchell, in a brief from which the people along the St. John 
introductory address, welcomed to Fred- .£«? had sprang he expected a speed) 
dicton visitors from other parts of the tihnIT of the ranks of the battalion to te 
province. He remarked upon the fact ««mrnanded by Lieutenant-Colonel Geo. 
that the. Fredericton exhibition was being , j ; , ... . . • T
held in spite of the war; an indication , Y ,,L

re-

byH^esident^cLpMt6whoSw11asro!nUthc , H»n- Mi. Haxen came to Fredericton

•*V+Z<aF* sag**** Is^r^TVy gf-g jnfffj?trie bie^Maiete waTb^^hdd Armstrong^ St. "John; Sir Frederic 

despite the war. He traced the develop- Barker and others, 
ment of the provincial exhibition from 
the parish fair, dealing with agriculture, 
which still was the main feature of all 
fairs: Hon. Mr. Clarke stated that con
ditions in regard to farming in New 
Brunswick had changed greatly. Former
ly the farmer had sold his produce In the 
United Stated but the development of 
protection there had shut him, out. Forced 
to look elsewhere for a market,- he had was
found one in the British Isles, and that remarks being loudly applauded^^^H 
best market of all, the home market. Hon. C. J. Osman nresided and wit»
• The speaker referred to the agricul- Mm on the platform were several leading 
tural policy of hfs government in con- citizens. Rev. Mr .Pierce spoke brief!), 
nection with the establishment of schools then Mr. Logan forcefully and eloquent- 

agriculture at Sussex and Woodstock, ly dealt with his subject, drawing » 
and that one was contemplated for the graphic picture of Belgium before am 
north shore. He also mentioned the war after the outbreak of the great struggle, 
and the part the farmer must take- in “Belgium,” he said, “has been erusihn 
keepin.- no production. upon the cross of self-sacrifice for us.

He aroused much enthusiasm by in'
stanu
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fAMOUS EXPLORER SAFE AFTER
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s
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^«-waod if :
. .• ' a ■ bestature

-1-™ No one ever approached him

“ % rssr.-tsilw
was a common saying, “Oh, let us go to 
MarXham.

His was a large eh.
Be would /oftea stret

on
E lto horse
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m. ■. IN MEMORI
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:XX In loving memory of 8 
Lean, who died Sept. 1< 

Loved in life, in death
although

-ouldBothe

Ofr thoto Wl
W:X

m CARD OF THm
<

■ s . Mrs. Fred. Small and 
a&k all friends for thi 

ip their late here 
are deeply grateful for ; 
togs from friends.

ail is TWELVE ENLIST AT HILLSBORO.ft'".
tenMoncton, N. Sept. 15—A great re

cruiting meeting held at Hillsboro to
night. Stirring addresses were de
livered by H. J. Logan, of Amherst; 
Judge Jonah and others. The hall was 
filled to overflowing and it was neces
sary to hold an outdoor meeting, which 

also addressed by Mr. Logan, his

in; .to1ms was SA ft"-.
VI .7, Tîetly anddistant p* It m of gifts,”

. Of the esteem he was beli 
brother «fficers, I am not in a pi» 
to speak—perhaps the crowd of oi 
•round that open grave is the best
I The bbdy"was conveyed on the F 
to. the transport lines and there i 
all night. With the best materii

IBs*

great Cheers « 

the spot. FI
SI NQRTHUMBERLM

MUNICIPAL
his

m i WAS AT HIS RIGHT; 1 

FROM

w ition■IMBNT
NEW BRUNSWICK,” YOUR 

FINE REGIMENT” THE KING REMARK-■ ■
ARE, THEJÏ0WAL OF THE VERY BEST IN THE 

I VISION WAS ONE

ft5 Newcastle, N. B., Sej 
for yesterday’s county 
to hand are as follows: ’ 

Councillor Alfred Sine 
ciüor M. O. Shaughnej 
Young, 104.

South Esk—Councillor 
138; James Parks, 184, i 
tillog James Gillis, 64, 

Derby—Councillor Jol 
beck, 134; Councillor J. 
ton, 114; James Haskell 
Councillor D. Watling, 

Newcastle—Councillor) 
“• fi. Lament, acclamai 

Bliss field—Councillor I 
Ronald Hurley, acdami 
J. C. Weaver retiring.

Biaekville—Councillors 
and George Hayes, accli 

Chatham—Aloysius H 
H. Baldwin, new men, 

Nelson—Councillor Pel 
Richard Gill, by acclami 
James Harrigan retiring 

Liidlow, Alnwick, i 
Rogersville parishes to

of-
«

ING
, at 10D

MdHT. ÿ
YOST STIRRING AI , graphic description of the gallant 

Hon. J. D. Hazen, in his address, re- of the Canadians at Y’pres. 
ferred to the fact that business conditions Judge Jonah, Captain Parker, Licutcn- 
in Canada were good. He said that lum- ant Henry and Rev. Mr. Schurman de- 
ber prices had increased, exports through llvered telling addresses.
St. John in the year had increased $18,- The following volunteered: ^■■1 
000000, and the harbor of that port had Blake, Walton- J. Steeves, Hurley U 
in it a fleet of sailing vessels, the largest .Shaw, Charles H. Turner, Charles 
in years. Canada’s prosperous condition, McLaughlin, Walter" Taylor, Frank 
compared with the destitution of Belgium Edgett, Lewis McLaughlin, Floyd " 
end northern France, was due to an in- Gayton, John Fagan, John R. Mallacr. 
stitution to which Canadians in the past Henry E. Bennett. 
had not contributed one dollar, the Brit- ; During the evening selections 
ish navy. He was divulging no state rendered by a male chorus and the 
secret when he ssqd that at the beginning son male quartette.

Plié: ft. v :■ ' ■ •V L- X *
ed>

five
I returned to camp with the feell 

impressive sight of my life.. I only
.tcHbed h. And now we are waiting, . ,.................
on Tuesday next." It is said now that it will not be for a week later, 
day is tilled with duty and .the work of preparation. For myself I am bury each 
day with my own «pedal work, every bit of which is for the good of the lads 
from home. I do my best. I would that I could do better.
THE NEED FOR MORE AND MORE MEN.

ONE WORD MORE.
FIRST DUTY EVERY 
OF THE GRAVITY OF

most

K Charles
but developed into a 

When close to the 
hotvever, and

the last rites were said wfth just a small 
gtimmer of sunshine. - i

«

' V. Steffanson (on the left) and his captain, “Bob” Bartlett, from a photo 
E, ft ft/ taken on the deck of the Kaduk iwt before their departure.

Nome, XAlaska, Sept. 17—Villijalmar plished practically every purpose tor 
Stefanssan; the Canadian explorer, who which his hazardous journey was under- 
was believed to be lost in the Arctic not taken, according, to word brought here 
énly is alive and well but has discovered by the power schooner Ruby, which ar- 
a new land in the north and accom- rived .yesterday from HCrschei Island.
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he war the Pacific coast cities of Can- 
l* for some time had been ■" i"fi" 
jger. That 
n changed ti 
.the seas. The 
j, was the one 
rt of the war.
ip "Party Issues."

condition of 
nd the Germai

brigS g0

I would ask y< 
proper that 

uld have but
biination of the struggle, 
aker. “Petty issues should 
. We must endeavor to do 
end the war. When the 
pe no one can tell. It may 
may be years. We do not 
ect war may have upon business. In 

coming year, business may not be as 
Hi as in the past. Then will be the 
le for us to show these radical char- 
teristics which we have shown in the 
st, retrenchment, frugality, economy.”
Hon. Mr. Haxen pointed out that this 
is Canada’s yar as much as Britain’s, 
d that the end of Canadian effort must 
pie only with victory . for the Allies, 
rrmany since the Franco-Prussian war 
d intended the dismemberment 
itish Empire apd long had had 
; Canada as suitable ground foi 
Aion.
ys New Brunswick Lags.
He made a strong appeal for 
nits for overseas service. Nei 
ick had not done what she she 
id every, young man physical! 
it bound by family ties should , 
d find in the holiest cause tl 
fated—the cause of Belgium, i 
l. of Canada, of God and home 
't land. Knowing as he did the stock • 
im which the people along the St. John 
rer had sprang he expected a speedy 
ling of the ranks of the battalion to be 
mmanded by Lieutenant-Colonel Geo.
I Fowler.
He had felt humiliated when Lieuten- 
it-Colonel Henry Montgomery Campbell 
id told him that of 1,400 men in his 
ittalion 1,200 were from Nova Scotia, 
id the remainder, fro* NeW Brunswick, 
ich a thing should not be.
Hon. Mr. Hazen came to Fredericton 

Senator Thorny’s yacht Dream. He 
as accompanied by the senator, Judge 
rmstrong, of St. John; Sir Frederic 
arker and others. "■<

rWBLVE ENLIST AT HILL
Moncton, N. B., Sept 18—A’ j 
uiting meeting held at Hills 
ght. Stirring addresses were de
leted by H. J. Logan, of Amherst; 
idge Jonah and others. The haUjrae 
led to overflowing and it was uwÈèS- 
iry to hold on outdoor meeting, which 
as also addressed by Mr. Logan, his 
unarks being loudly applauded. _ ^
Hon. C. J. Osman presided an 1 
to on the platform were several 
tizens. Rev. Mr .Pierce spoke 
len Mr. Logan forcefully and el 
r dealt with his subject dra 
raphic picture of Belgium bef<
Iter the outbreak of the 
Belgium,” he said, “has 
pon the cross of self-sacrifice for. I» 
le aroused much enthusiasm b 
raphic description of the gallant 
f the Canadians at Ypres.
Judge Jonah, Captain Parker, Lieuten-. 

nt Henry and Rev. Mr. Schurman <*• 
yered telling addresses.
The following volunteered: Charlel 

(lake, Walton J. Sleeves, Hurley P 
haw, Charles H. Turner, Charles H. 
JcLaughlin, Walter* Tayforv 
idgett, Lewis McLaughlin, FJoyJ " 
iayton, John Fagan, John R. W«n«tti 
lenry E. Bennett. v , J.
(.During the evening selections wert ^ 
indered by a male chorus and the Daw- 
on male quartette.
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DST S
ii*|i f* flicinAniitâil rAMt

rs.
I .ohn French, com: 

adian brigade and ;

c splendid manner in which, early 
* suffered great losses, you voton- 
e. At the commencement you 
Stubeit, where we not only g
d great losses on the enemy «and
rwards at Givenchy you kept up the 
few days ago, you have been doing

llstory as one of the most Splendid

table time in the trenches. On the 
r inst. they saw a fast model German 
plane which had been brought down 
he early morning by a young Eng- 
airman in the vicinity of thé Cana- 

I lines after a long pursuit ànd ma
ie gun fight in mid-air. The-party 

visited Ypres and the general hos
ts commanded by Colonels Murray 
iLaren and Birkett.
^quarters Appointments.
Appointments to Canadian heàdquar- 
»■ are as follows : rgwSM
General staff officers, second grade i 
ut.-Col. C. H. Mitchell and Major R. 
Haytor, D. S. O.; general staff offi- 
: third : Captain R. P. Clarke; admin- 
avtive staff assistant ptovoi ‘ 
t Major A- MacMillan; chfi 
r, Lieut.-Col. C. J. Armstron 
sorarv rank of brigadler- 

jadier-General A. W. Currie 
been promoted to rank pf 

eral. Other appointments 
»t.-Col. A. E. Ross, to be «

with

C. B„

i taut
ctor medical services
ision; Lieut-Col. L. J. Lipsett, C. M. 
to command Second I 

è with temporary rang 
eral; Captain A. B. I. Webber, Royal 
h Fusjliers, to be brigadier-major 

; Infantry Brigade. Brigadler-Gen- 
Tumer was appointed major-general 
: weeks ago.” /'

Bri-

it

le
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pBLIABLB
p mCft the I-,- nausy
fruit trees throughout New Bntoaw 
at present We wish to «Wfr tnW
four good men
and general agents. The SPWtitoW1 
taken in the fruit-growing business 
New Brunswick offers exceptional j 
portunities for men of enterprise, 
offer a permanent position and UW 
pav to the right men. Stone ft WeWi 
1 Toronto, Ont. ' ”

------ ---------------------------- T

liable Agents now In every unrepresent- s g 
jfi district. Pay weekly; liberal terms. Bogto
t Pelham Nqrsi

IPra

■ ÿ -v *

ri-
:

ton, _____ other organiza- 
castle Red Cross, four 

Red Cross, two 
Red Cross, 

i Cross, two 
ary. Wy

<1

ne box;
»;i .

,
Redv

Tetn sen He■ , New Tork, coè
'V'2wSï.«n»!il: S S Govern.

F. Puddlngton, Rothesay. 80894-9-18.

°&rHELP; Ibox; $srM
three boxes; St. Stephen
^tyCr^To^xAnHVaSpton 
Red Cross, one box, Hampton,

Dross, one box; Chatham Red

”c^ ïïil
Cross, one box; Lever- 
Institute and Red Cross 

Society, one box; Rexton Red Cross Aid, 
one box; Bedell Branch, Woodstock, one 
box; Shediac Red Cross, one box; Cen- 
treviUé ReS-Cross, one box; Mt 
dletop Red Cross Aid, one, box 
ville Red Cross Aid, one box;
Red Cross, two parcels; Oak Bay 
Cross, four parcels; Dorchester Red 
Cross, one box; Tracy Mills Soldiers 
Aid, two parcels; River Road Branch, 

oodstock, one box; Head of Mill- 
stream Red Cross Aid, one box; St. An
drews Red Cross; two 
town Red Cross, one

=r^== IIÜ
Boston via Maine port 
pàés and mdse.

A CCii IS

Igp aTEACHERS WASTED Sailed» **

tS* ■* w
(V Bi) Apply stating salary. Niels P. Tern sch Catherine, Wilkie, bay port. ruVt/lo,
M. Jensen, secretory to schooltrustees. Tern sch A & M Carlisle, McKeague, ^lek Thee

________________  80466-9-21. , foy port. _ -

WANTED—A second or third class S S Governor Cobb, Wentworth, Bos- has-been " 
VV teacher. Apply, stating salary, to ton. of Mirami,
\. H. Johnston, Secretory, Clarendon Saturday, September 18.
Station (N. B.) 80409-9-34. S S Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston.

CANADIAN PORTS.

. . *. to
in McCor-

—

We Have Some 
Great

Wearing Boots, 
" For Boys ' j

iff* t * ,
î?n.bfiÆ^ .if n„

of Rev. W. GnaCpiIh ol —i Head 

ed, on account of his health.

■ wasfi
S. >St* ■

Mid-mm m
1 FRANCE

S i Bairds- 
Milltown 
Bay Red

charge of Mu 

to.enter upor

his
Newcastle, Sept 16—Cld, sch Win

chester, New York.
> Hawkesbury (NS), Sept 18-^-Ard, sch 

w.’’ (Ann J Trainor, Philadelphia.
Passed Sept 13—Str Benguela, Cuban 

ports for Montreal; schs E M Roberts, 
Preston for Liscomb; Emily I White, 
Bathurst for New York.

Newcastle. Sept 17—Ard, sch Aon J 
Trainor, Wasson, Philadelphia.

17—Sch Geo B Dudley,

\<N.
OLIVER/, 
' $20—in'
ton.” Telegr

$28. Remington, 
tion. “Reming-

‘

WEENS That do not coat much money. 
They «remade from nicephimp 
Box Calf with three ‘rows of

double soles and solid leather 
inner soles, heels and counters

N.*; v
g$5Jmee^gbyt^y of HallfaTrtl sp. w

leave for
boxes ; Smith- 

box ; RichlBucto 
Red Cross, one box; Baroesville Red 
Cross, one box; Dalhousle Women’s In
stitutes onà box; Lakeville 
Uamstown -Patriotic Society,
Bay Road Red Cross, one box; Three 
Brooks Red Cross Aid, one box.

From this list it may be seen that the 
t in the Red Cross work is gen-, 

and during

ll-
\=

bought,
Green-

n.UNS, Rifles 
^sold,----- Jotoeo^7°wmyhare at l^torre «UÏ: Sept. J*-The Second Cana-

Rev. J. A. MacLean, of Mahone Bay sept six young men to Sussex and wiU # ShomedMe, has hero tofdy landed

szg&’kzztto aKAK

S'ï â?.3ïïî SSI i-WSii.
Efssss wmmmtoTtim to report for düto t ^n m, and Treeing p^tot T^“cLo^tin Dra^Tstrati^a 7^d “Suggestions for Work,” which wUl give

i. Mtalh easily accommodate 400 men and is the King Edward Horse under Lt.-Coi! an outline of work for the coming
much pleased vrith his appointment, and equipped with as good accommodation, Seeley, have already represented the do- ”°”t.(ls wil be published and any
his many friend are offering conpatu- under one roof, as any armory in Can- minion at the front There la a move- “21“
lettons He has taken a deep Interest In ada. It is heated by steam and the cost ment on loot to have the Princess Pa- S“y s“ure bJ “PPlpmg to Miss
the war and Its bsues site? the begin- °f putting in condition for permanent trldla’s brigaded with the other Canadian K
nhw; and an active part in the reTruit- Quarters would be very small. divisions. - ^ w h sbeet’
ing campaign, only this week having Twenty-seven In Kent County. « Patriotic p___  Local ’branches are particularly re-

leaVthf0r ingAmLtin^toKentflcltoyeeku8ptosiî: Sussex (N. B.), Sept. 17-(Special)- ^must? Scrordtog o? toe -
Montreal by the end of the month or * ‘ 8, tWenty-^en young moi The horse races held here thls «Kernoon Red Cross Society, take place not later
early- in October. enbsted for the war On Saturdav IVu- ln aid of the Patriotic Fund, was a than the first Friday In October, and a

y , ,,, , tenant O’Leary accompanied sixteen of ffrand success and far exceeded toe an- report of this, together with that of the
Famworth * Jardine’s monthly wood these men to pa Sussex Their names tidpatlon of the promoter. The weath- year’s work, must be forwarded to the

" was ideal for racing anij about 800 provincial secretory, Miss Clements, not 
people witnessed a fine afternoon’s sport, later than the 21st of the eamè month. 
The gate receipts after expenses are de-

about «160. MdCh

to be held in St. Woodstock, Sept. 19—Forty-seven stal
wart young

or
heart and lancewood for rods. Sinibaldi 
& Ogden Smith, Taxidermists, King

11-8

CM, Lakeville and Wil- 
one box;Fickett, Neyv York.

These boots are not too heavy 
for this season of the year, pol
ish nicely and will stand half- 
soling more than once.

square," St. John.
BRITISH PORTS.

Bristol, Sept 14—Ard, str Dagriin 
(Nor), Storing, Pictou.

Glasgow, Sept 7—Ard, sch Coral Leaf, 
Sptoer, Parrsboro.

Brow Head, Sept 14—Passed, str Rigi 
(Nor), Sandsdalen, Parrsboro (NS), for

Preston, Sept 16—Ard, str Skuld 
(Nor), Cabrielsen, Sydney (CB).
- Liverpool, Sept 17—Ard, str Adriatic, 
New York.

ImALCOLM—On-September 18, to Dr, 
and Mrs. D. C. Malcolm, 182 Waterloo 
street, a daughter.

Sizes 1 to 5 
Sizes 11 to 13 ...
Other Kinds- $ 1.50, 1.75, 1.90 

2.00,2.25", 2J5 up -to 5.00

...:$2.35
1.95

...—.—J—
MAftwranma

.............
GREIG-HATTIE—At Yarmouth, on 

September 28, by Rev. W. E. Young, 
James P. Greig to Katherine Hattie.

BROWN-BOND—At Kars, Kings Co., 
on September 16, by Rev. B. J. Barraso, 
Oscar William Brown, of Belle Isle to 
Edna Maud Bond, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bond.

NASON-PETERSON—At the home 
of Mrs. Benj. Peterson, of Fredericton 
Junction on Wednesday, September 18, 
1918, by Rev. J. G. A. Belyea, Cecil B. 
Nason, of St Mary’s and M. Carolyn 
Peterson. ..

Open AH Day Saturday Until 0.30 p.m
FOREIGN PORTS.

•#

Francis 4 Vaughan âBoston, Sept 14—Sid, sch Two Sisters,
St John.

Boothbay Harbor, Sept 
Margaret May Riley, St 
Yor.k; Orizombo, do for Boston; 
cent Minas ville (N S) for Lynn.

Portland, Sept 14-Sld, sch Cora May,
Nova Scotia port

New Haven, Sept 14—Ard, sch Cardé 
Strong, Weymouth. "■■■ •' *<

New York, Sept 14—Ard, sch Robert

A^dtrdjnm^,
Hardwick, Plympton.

did Sept 14—Sch A B Bart eaux, Mc
Bride, Perth Amboy.

Philadelphia, Sept 14—Cld, sch D W
■ Sept 16—Passed, sehs

of her age, leaving two sons,> sister and Perth Amboy, Sept 14—Ard, sehs F 
tW(°pSrMe,and Chicago, IU„ ^ ^ 9tds against

’I^IG^ddÆ at 172 Ctormarihen motoh.^an^etark'"1'^' Y8r" ggf ^a^leTo^pXâe requ^

*S°Md City Maod' SeP1 16—Passed sehs mente; veinés early in the month show- 
wife of Fred Do^ and daughter of Mr. piora Perth Amhby for Digby (N weakness, but recent sales show inl
and Mis. Jahn R. McKechn*. leaving S) ; F C Pendleton, - Philadelphia for provement and values are firmer. Ocean
one son, three daughters and three sis- §t John (NB) ; Larvolta, Perth Amboy lights continue extreme,tonnage Scarce.

mTTe_i, ,w. ,«*K 1oT Windsor (NS); Charles C Lister, pine deals are in fair request, stocks
BETTS—In tMs city, on -the 16th South Amboy for Eastport (Me) ; jure recently been replenished.”

inst., after a short Illness, at lf4 Winter Prances Geodnow, Perth Amboy for an ______
street, Sadie, beloved wife of John C. eastern oort

of, the late Samuel Morgan Citl, La, Sept 16—Ard, sch 
, leaving l«r has- persis A Colwell, Follett, Havana, 

band, one sister and four brothers to Portland (Me), Sept 17—Ard, sch L 
IT. ^ T Whitmore, Low, Stonington for New

ELLIOTT—At 84 High field street, York (and sîd)
Moncton (N B.), on Thursday, Sept. 16, Sid—Sehs Evelyn W Hinkly, Stoning- 
Launnda West, widow of Bias W. El- ton and New York; Antotaett, Phtla- 
Uott, aged 86 years, leavmg three daugh- delphia; Sunbeam, Alice S Wentworth, 
te;s,™°u™" t " Mineolb, Mary Brewer, H F Kimball,

HOPKINS—On the 17th. inst., Har- Boston; ChlMe Harold, CaUis; Alaska, 
old George, second son of Forester C. Machias
and Teresa M. Hopkins, aged six years, sid, sch Fannie Hodkins, Gloucester: 
leavmg his parents and two brothers to Gloucester, Sept 17—Ayd, sehs Hume,

„ . . Boston for Rocldand; Harry W Haynes,
HOWARD—At toe St. John Infirm- Bridgewater (NS) for New York.

?,7,-vCob“r8 str®et» on,the.,17th/„ in8t> Jacksonville, Sept 17—Ard, sch Thel- 
Wüham Howard, leaving his wife and ma, Boston.
four children to mourn. Jsid, sehs WilMam Booth, Philadelphia;
——. Caroline Gray, New York.

IN MEMORIAM. Rockland, Sept 16—Ard, seh Mineola,
IN MEMORIAM. st John for Boston.

New York, Sept 16r-Ard, sehs Saille 
In loving memory of Mrs. Ella B. Mc- B Ludlam, St John (NB); Sunlight,

Lean, who died Sept. 16, 1913. New London; Lillian, Port Reading for
Loved in life, in death remembered. Machias; Charles C Lister, SdS«i Am- 

MOTHER b°y for Eaztpért; Rebecca G Wheldln,
Perth Amboy for Calais.

Perth Amboy (NJ), Sept 16—Sehs 
Bravo, New York; A B Bnrteaux, do.

Sid, Sept 16—Sehs Francis Goodnow,
St Stephen. (NB); Susan N Pickering,
St John (NB).; A B Barteaux, New 
York. ...

Boston, Sept 16—Cld, sehs Laura B 
Melanson, Gilberts Cove (NS)"; Maple 
Leaf, Windsor (NS), 
i Sid, Sept 16—Sch Minnie Slauson 
(from Elizabeth port), St John (NB).

Vineyard Haven (Mass), Sept 16-Sld. 
sehs Jost, Port Johnson for St John (N 
B) ; Joseph McGill, South Amboy for 
Rtçhibucto (NB); Florence E Melanson, 
from Perth Amboy for Freeport (NS);
Canada, from do for Lunenburg; Cen
tennial, from do for Eastport; Beatrice

---------  L Corkuta, from Elizabethport for Lock-
Newcastle, N. B„ Sept. 16—Returns port (NS); Flora Condon, from Port 

tor yesterday’s county council election Liberty for Calais; Moonlight, from 
to hand are as follows: Edgewater for do; F A Allen, from

Councillor Alfred Sinclair, 187; Coun- Philadelphia for do; Carrie C Ware, 
eillor 14. O. Shaughnessy, 164; James from Clinton Point for Amherst (NS);
Young, 104. Bluenose, from Port Reading for Wolf-

South Esk—Councillor Wilbur somers, yUle; Uzzle D Small, from Batons 
138; James Parks, 184, defeating Coun- for Boston.
ullor James Glllis, 64, Boothbay Harbor, Sept 17—Ard, sehs

Derby—Councillor John W. Vender- Samuel Castner, jr, New York for Cal- 
beck, 134; Councillor J. W McNaugb- alai Emma McAdam, do for do (both 
hm, 114; James Haskell, 113, defeating sld)"
Councillot D. Watling, 112.

Newcastle—Councillors L. Doyle and 
H. Lament, acclamation.

Blissfield—Councillor F. D. Swim and 
Ronald Hurley, acclamation, Councillor 
r- C. Weaver retirihg.

Blackville—Councillors D. G. Schofield 
and George Hayes, acclamation.

Chatham—Aloysius Har ri naan and W. _ .
H. Baldwin, new men, by acclamation, ■ r do"

Nelson—Councillor .Percy BurehiB and 
Richard Gill, by acclamation, Councillor 

Mûmes Harrigan retiring.
I.udlow, Alnwick, Hardwicke and 

Rogersville parishes to hear from.

5
-14—Ard, sehs 

John for New 
Cres-

■■419 King Street
T- iHand-Made Waterproof

Solid Leather Boots— msch B B
es are: FA All Workers—the Mill, 

Workshop, Foundry, Farm 
or the Drive. Every pair.

of 1 ■
Wednes- 

in the 
wife and

IMcAFBB—At
day 16th hist, C 
75th; year of his » 
one daughter to mourn.

;-
-J5» IN.i With ter husband a member of the 

Battalion in France, and with her 
children dead since, |ds departure, 

‘Mrs. Edward C.. Trtmain of 486 Main

««Ï Î mmmjm
owners and drivers of the horses who killed last winter by being run ovér by 
took part. As there were no purses they atl automobile. Now her other child, 
did it solely for the sport and to help tittle EdwarB, aged nine months, is dead
sS“fi SH M ftT1 Th® offic,al8 Yere a"d she is toft alone while her husband 
te. D. H. McAlister, starter and Judge ; is at the front. The baby’s death oc- 
W. Carey McFeters and J. W. Gallagher, curred Wednesday after a short illness. 
Norton, judges; S. A. McLeod and James 
Lamb, timers. There were three events 
keenly contested. The fourth, a free- 
for-all, for farmers, was withdrawn as 
It did not fill. Dr. Gilchrist, of Norton, 
who drove In toe three races, won out 
in each. All the events were mile heats 
with the 
which

18th

BUNDLE'S BOOT-MAKING
two

fg, yUa is due Walter "1

Is fair, the deliveries large, -vis, 10,640 
stds. last year, but

"Phone 151-21. 227 Union St.. City
L.7,000

Opportunities for Giris, PETERS

atiBUCTO.Tæ It looks more and more as if, o 
of skilled-men, women 
much of the work hitherto

kring
wiUPROMOTED FROM RANKS. to scarcity 

have to do
tors. Were held in K( 

at Richibucto, Rex
bÿ nrèn.

This is especiaUy true of office work 
Of course, we are prepared to qualify

|B PM l HMilil
of their Opportunities, and,you can en
ter at any time.

Send for Catalogue containing tuition

Meetings
last weak ■
touche, Basa River, J 
Harcourt. There was a 
Louis yesterday morning t 
Richibucto Village in the 

Meetings will be held

XïKVÆu.s.,,* 
(KXÏiiï iTSSi

t, Notre Dame, 
night ,Grand Digrié.

county
Buc-

*at Stand» or women to take advantageexception of toe match race, 
was a half mile. The Citizens 

was present and rendered a fine 
programme. The summary:

Betts and i
and Sarah WIT WATCHES FOB 

PORT ELGIN RECRUITS
at

|afternoon, 
this week in Jetc.

2.80 Class.
& kehr.

Z Principal
ÆÊ

Vine) ..........................................; 8 ■ 8
Time—238y,; 2.28%; 9.26%.

2.40 CUss, '
Shamrock (Wood ft Alton) 8 1 l
Ruler, (Wm. Holman)........... 1 2
Billy B, (Chaa. Brannan)...
Kip Wilkes. (Geo. Dysart) 4 4

Time—2.89%;'2.89%i 2A6; 2.85%.

Ozen

4.

Port Elgin, N. B., Sept. IT—Mrs. John 
Main and Miss A. Grant arrived home 
Saturday evening from a short trip to

Next • " ' IQUOR
aad Tobacco Habits

Dr. MeTaggart’s Vegetable _Rem
édié» for-these habits are safe, in
expensive home treatments. .No 
hypodermic injection, no loss of time 
from business and positive cures. 
Recommended by physicians , 
clergy. Enquiries treated conflden-

Newcastie’s Honor Roll.WL*
hart. Rev. S. J. Macarthur, 

of the 1st Gorden

' N 18—At lastSt. ^ohn.
Quite a number from here attended 

wedding at Upper
3

the Davis-Tln^ey 
Cape on Wednesday evening.

Miss McIntyre, of St. John, arrived in 
town this week, as she has been engaged 
as milliner for the Port Elgin Millinery

Quite a

■

to three battles, and Matched Race.
Prince, (Dr. Gilchrist), Nor

ton ...-.................................... 1 1 2 1 1
Honest Dan, (Walter S. Fair-

Weather) .........................» 8 1 2
Time—1.14%; 1.11%; 118; 111.

of follow 'dj<3» -
__ tore, and medicine sept to

plain sealed packages. Address ortetter0? 

service smee top outbreak
y,. ■ ■

--r from here attended mmê r-

Dr. McT
the funeral

Cape Spear Items. and to Can . «Tig. Toi
CARD or THANKS

ters of the HANS, : i .iS of the war.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Allen and fam
ily spent Sunday In Upper Cape, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Ward.

Mr. aad Mrs. Mitchell Trenhohn- and 
family spent Sunday with friends in

.

CREAM WANT#)
of •M. :

fd for overseas service, 
is. Vreek for Sussex to Sei 
rtg was passed by songs, Gem

safe return to us.

Turner motored to Amherst 
on Thursday, returning in toe evening.

Mrs. F. W. FHtner, from Maine, is 
the guest of lier roéfliér, Mm. Godfrey 
Siddall.

Mias Dorothy Pridham left on Mon- 
aay morning for Amherst to .tike music.

Mrs. P. S. Enman .left on Friday 
morning for Toronto to attend the meet-

a. ,„k.
end toe^guest of her cousin, MiSs Chris-

Eric Raworth and R. D. Mitton left 
on Friday for Sackville, where they will

Stanley B. Murray spent a few days in 
town recently. ■ : ,VvWvAM

L (Nelson.)Mrs. Fred. Small and family wish to. 
thank all friends for the kindness ex
tended ip their late bereavement. They 
are deeply grateful for the floral offer
ings from friends.

HORTHUMBEBLANB 
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

■

recently voii
t^Th?

•w L tales at W« ate uaers of large quantities of cream and milk 
Accounts settled by check the 15th of every month. 
Highest prices pud for these commodities. Reference. 
Merchants Bank of Canada.

PRJMECRXST FARM,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

................................... .......... .......... .... ■< " '

'■STde-
Æand Mrs. Thomas Briggs, of 

(N. B.), have issued invitations 
for a reception ln honor of their daugh
ter Frances, who was recently married 

J. Bedford Allen, of l)ayfield (N. B.)

re-
, :

a ■ - •said
to 1it! peo-

» . Canada 
over 800,-

ple hoj
The Royal Guette contains notice of 

the assignment of John J. Allen, farmer 
and fisherman, Upper Cape, Westmor
land county.

Four Recruits at Feoobs^sis. 3; |

Recruits James'Cook, Norman WU1- 
iams, Robert J. (Saves apd George %. 
Weldon added their names to the em
pire’s honor roll. A dozen otters will 
join later. Lieut. Gilford and Private 
Shaeffer sang patriotic songs.

On Monday night Messrs. Conran and 
McKenna will hold a meeting at Have
lock, when a large number arc-expected 
to enorll. ■
St. Stephen Recruit..

St. Stephen' N. Bi Sept. 16-Tte 
directors of the fair have decided torio- 
nate a tenth of the receipts of today to 
the Patriotic Fund.

The crowd at the exhibition was ad-

impression upon his hearers to Ms strong

**a “TtSTï&JV""
tephen, and Mr.

these glrecruiting m 
squls tonighl

for 2b
»

Browne’Sford* Rev. M. K. Gonroa 
Henna. BTJG i &

Neck ::1

.

5;
t. ï...

Sld, sehs Lucy Truk, -Calais; Edna, 
do; Isaiah K Stetson, St John (NB) ; 
Wm D Marvel, do; Robert Pettis, 
Stockton.

Eastport, Sept 17—Ard, sch Hattie 
McKay, St John (NB).

Vineyard Haven, Sept IT—Ard, sehs 
John X Treat, Ingradiport (NS), for 
NëW York; Mary A Hall, St John (N

1
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fever!
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«P-dc to CHOLERA
-*d DYSENTERY.

i
>. AGUE.

jUMndrto
1

w ueo»N«te «ml BilT.CHARTERS. «
Wen Done Cumberland. wa i

n
Sehs Susie H Davidson, Philadelphia 

to Bath, coal, 81; D W B, PhUadelphia 
to St John (NB), coal, $1.60.

The St. John .bank clearings for week private terms, September; Norwegian 
n;ling this date were $1^74,801 ; cor- steamer, 897 tons, coal, Baltimore to' 

responding week last year, $1,602,668. Sagua, private ternis, prompt,

‘ . Recruiting to Amherst is being 
forward with a rush. Within two
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Recruiting for the third w«k-en 

we.w

; False
TOL. LIT.only a small dro 

rolled was eleven 
Ae medical test 
Judge McKeown, Whose address 
growing question of conscription ai 
listment He tiid that its effects 
and he instanced the i 
would enlist, being let 
two sons, her only suj 
better brought up to realise
' ^McKeown did not

) mwhswwH

1 ' iMm IN M Ottawa, Sept 21—The midnight casualty tist contains the name of William 
H. Bryant, of Norton (N. B.), in a list of Princess Patricias unofficially 
killed in action. GERMTHAT LOCALITYAÿ-iisf v,v reported■m

The lie* follows: ■other Ships Sunk in Vicinity on Same 
Date —Archibald, Dumba's Mes
senger, Given a Chance to Explain 
—Swedish Lorn to Germany, p:|. *

v" T-J %'■—...V.. "J'W

London, Sept 20, 10 p. m^-With re- 
„ for *? the German denial of responsi-

St biHty for the sinking of the Allan line 
In the maritime 8teamer Hesperian, the British official 

home Mr presa bureau has issued' the following
>mJ£: v ÜBÜÜHÜifl

TENTH BATTALION.

Died of Wounds.

Harold James Simpson, (H. M. S. 
Blenheim).

THIRTEENTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.

FIRST BATTALION.»
f Wounded. , J

Charles Henry Gartim, Springbank
(Pnt:)
Kflled in Action.

, Thomas Dixon, England.
THIRD BATTALION.

Kitted in Action.
John S. Harrison, England.

FIFTH BATTALION.

■
.. .. A , ., ■ ■: , < ,r j,

an* auesth 
v the

the en away:
57 • " HUNShis whole attentlc

more than seven per cent, of the population and in (

““a M. Belding also spoke. Senator Daniel presided. 

Those who enlisted were:___________

1 sat down to 
was a largeaence of hi. c ,\

g in EmI 8 66 : show- Lieutenant Stanley Victor Britton, 
Montreal; Sergeant James Anderson, 

. Scotland; Lance Corporal John O’Keefe,
> England.

FIFTEENTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.
William Robertson Nicoll, Scotland. 

FORTY FIFTH BATTALION. 
Seriously Itt. ‘

E. T. Menshull, Pierson (Man.) 
PRINCESS PATS. 

Unofficially Reported Killed In Action.
WILLIAM H. BRYANT, NORTON 

(N. B.)
SECOND CANADIAN MOUNTED 

RIFLES.

| INv
BEI

I that it was practically impos- Percy R. Briault, G. A. Cripps, Eng- 
1 ............... could land.

■ JE, ai
attip

t to many resi- 
‘ - Place at

( Mr,’and’MÆ

mtialmm-mm}

Of
Russian Retire 

pleted
SEVENTH BATTALION.

Previously Reported Missing, Now, Ac
cording to German List, Died.

, -Lance Corporal Wm. Ferguson Hay, 
Ernest F. Hunt, England.

EIGHTH BATTALION.
Died of Gas Poisoning.

Walter Venneear, Forrest (Ont.)
Previously Reported Prisoner of War, 

Now Died, According to German List.

m
the. ;ROY M ■

actN. The cerealm thtm mm that it was 
an a torpedo, 
that a Ger- 

the to-

gowned in a dress of

■ Germans Now Ra 
Napoleon Cam 

‘ ive Work for 
tlnues—Italiai

r—-x The total number of f<
. • - ’V ’ -V ■' , "

ms* by mao submarine was ac._^_ _ 
eattty where the Hesperian was attack-

gir~
nd It is stated that none of

■
of theI

given away
Dangerously HL

William Anderson, Vernon (B. C.)
■

William McLean, Scotland.

T%"- 1 '
ve-

t adc mty invited guests. The

„ -......... *ee# the esteem in which
the couple are held by aü.

z■ W Giant British Battleship
Barham Ready for Service

Petrograd, Sep 
ities regard the w 
Vilila, which for a 
completed. They a 
recent operations ii 

According to t 
runs from Osmiani 
Viliya, west of Vili 
protecting the Mol 

1 Vilna-Lida railway, 
tending across the < 
The line then runs 
Vygonovaki, and e, 
the junction of the 
remiander of the li 

Russian offtcen 
warped, and intern 

The region to t 
seated by a multiti 
man advance, neee 
ed,-Operation betwee 
that near Lida will 

The Russians < 
ofeàmngs of the Be 
miles northeast of 

The Red Cross 
local hospitals, wit 
possible to remove

Active Air and Artill 
Paris, Sept/23—The 

communication was ia 
office tonight:

“The artillery comb 
actively in Artois, ps 
sectors of Souches an 
enemy has thrown or 
virons incendiary shel 
fires at various points 
quickly extinguished.

“Our artillery has vi 
and damaged the or| 
enemy to the south of 
has been fighting by 
and grenades in the 1 
vieres.

“In Champagne the 
both sides has been è 
the Auberive terri tor) 
ders of the Argonne 
Meuse and the Mosell 
ergetically pounded th 
while a continuous si 
on with bombs and I 
lariy in the forest of 

“On the Lorraine i 
ficaciously bombarded 
tions and works to t 
eny, on the banks of 
and in the region of 
try, Gondrexon and I 
exploded several mil 
to the north of Wisses 

“One of our dirij 
last night, several sta 
ments of the enemy i 
aeroplanes have comp 
enemy’s captive balk 
hastily. Flotillas of 
bombarded the railwi 
fenburg, Conflans and 
as enemy cantonmen 
and Middleberke,”
.Italians Break Throit

- Rome, via Paris, £ 
office tonight madefy

■ official communicatioi
"During the night 

our detachments pus 
Monte Melino, where 
Daona joins the vail 
Favored by darknesi 

, tions which the enen 
>«trengthening, and by 
MBpded in tearing u 
lilfflRem and demolish 

trenchments.
“During the day o 

v following night our 
enemy attack again, 
si tions on Malmea 
northwest of Monte 
xarego zone, and at £ 
in the Tolmino sect
Belgians in the Fig!

Paris, Sept. 23—T 
communication issue:

“The enemy artill 
some activity, bomb: 
ly several positions : 
direction of Ramscaj 
Jacques Capelle and 
House.

“Our artillery has 
pioneers around Ma 
vaete and Driegrachi
Body of Turks EKs]

Petrograd, Sept. 2 
p.m.—The official 
sued today by the w 

-the fighting in the C 
“On the 21st, in 

there .was rifle firing
■ Olti. In the region 

troops dispersed the 
cessfnl fire.

"In' the region of 
fought an engageme 
of Aug. On the res 
U nothing to report

t Mrs. Fred Doig. 
M». Fred Doig . -

1T2 Carmarthen si

lich he
a withManyher v* -Thein un.

at I
A wry 

*fodoo
Hes-

New York, Sept. 20—The super-dreadnought Barham, of the 
British navy, whose keel was laid in 1913, a sister ship of the Queen 
Elizabeth and the Warspite, the most powerful battleships afloat, is 
about ready to be commissioned, according to word brought to New 
York today by passengers of the steamship Onduna .

The Barham is now fitting out at Liverpool ,and probably will 
be in service within six weeks.

. ;

1;^ , will re- J
îVlél^when theii

i&t5^
the. a Tte fondai

.rth End' ___________

WmsjmffîÊBvÊlKËÈl
ïThe death .«£!»—■*—. 

ter of Mr. an 
occurred at '

m

-
; 1

- cl
se to a fkthe■ ; -

home at 3

oi
ceremony. The bride was 
by her father and was han

I carried a shod

it is -Ét ÎL2? :

a
in the same vicinity where the Hesperian 
was blown up^ .. . .. - |

ild Given Hearing.

«a gree n

TWO HUNDRED MARK 
MHED IN LOCAL 

' / ” RECRUITING EFFORT

predated in the highest degree in 
the mother country. No 
tell the duration of the war. It 
may be, and I have no doubt 
months—it may be years—before 
the war is over. No one can fore
tell its duration. (These words 
created a deep and impressive si
lence in the large halt)

"That befog so, we must continue 
to put forward every effort to up
hold the cause of the Allies; we 

.. . , .. . uii»l play our parts like men and
dvnleted ** *tfonR- We must bear our part 

....Y li..: I,. M*he New Zealanders, the Austra-
ttans add the South Africans are do- 

. J . fog to -maintain, the fighting. I
uliÜrwZlk . , NLir' ’ would not he going too fat to say

^ ** *U aeriouaness and fully rtalU-
. iLn rw toff the gravity of what I say

were vrowiiv tW ™ad^ *° tf“‘ st *be plain, the dear
w.eJt ff*®wing' out of the swaddhng and the maajfest duty o£ every
clothes of colonial form that they could aod umnarried man in this

‘hte people-to realize ^the Suntry who js of the military age
portation ”” V ' j**?* a tuation at presen .TTiey and physically fit to join the colors,
Mtems to ?.° y the newspapers and noted that to don the khafci( to sfaoulder a rifle

it was aU so distant. and with courage in liis heart, and
“Yet we find, today m this mornings length in his arm, go forward for

papers the situation far more serious than the purpose of taking his part in the
«t any time since the beginning of the greatest war 0f aU y.tory to fight

I war. There is imminent danger of a {of the greatest and ™t 7s
Russian army being surrounded. The things, to fight for the inviolab
Germans now hold about 80,000 square of treaties, for the sacredness of the
miles more than they held -at the begin- apokeQ ^d> fa the restitution to
ning and they possess Poland, so that it the little Belgian people and its he-
peece were declared tomorrow, the ver- mj,. 0ftheir tand from the bat- 

The oi would be that Germany barity of the tfcms, fa the superm-
had won. What would the result of that icy o£ the British empire, to fight
be to Canada? And yet they often heard ^ king, country and native land.”
it denied that Canadians were going to (Applause.)
defend their own shores when they went Before closing( Hon. Mr. Hazen men- 
overseaa. tinned the heroes whose names would
The End of Liberty. be enrolled on the monuments of the

. province, and added that the example
“If Germany wins, what will become of m E- Conron in enlisting as

of our boasted liberties and democracy? a private should be followed by the 
Where should we be but for the protection enormous number of those who wanted 
of the British flag? Even at the begins ^ go with commissions. Since it had 
ning of the war the Pacific coast town* been announced that Lieut. Col. G. W. 
of Canada were in imminent danger until yowler was about to command another 
the British navy swept the seas of the New Brunswick battalion, Mr. Hazen 
Germans. Yet we have the German «ùd ^ had received hundreds of letters 
navy now bottled up in the Kiel Canal, from young men in the province wanting 
and many of the German vessels, of the £o commissions and asking him 
North German Lloyd and the Hamburg £o u8e bis influence. He advised, all 
American line tied up in Boston and oth- those young men to get into the ranks 
rr places because of the action of the as Capt. W. Barnes of Hampton had 
British fleet, based upon Halifax. (Ap- dane, as they could serve their land just 
plause). as well there. (Loud applause.)

“But some of you will say that we-. This evening’s meeting will be ad- 
shall be defended by the Monroe Doc- dressed in King Square by Commission- 
trine. But if Germany wins now, the er McLellan and Gunner Phillips, of the 
United States will have enough to do to artille>- The pipers band will give 
defend its own and the United^tates will selections. F. W. Daniel, who is said 
have to become a great military nation to have volunteered for overseas, but 

amaanon, in order to withstand the military prow- has not passed the medical examma- 
:as p .*pe- jças of Germany. They will have to tion, will preside. Last evening the 

spend millions and millions and, pile mil- City Comet Band volunteered its sér
iions upon millions to place themselves vtces at the rink, 
in a position of safety. Germany ha^ no 
colonies, but as one writer said, she has 
no end of colonists, and they have ail, in 
eviery land, been waiting for ‘The Day* 
when they would be able to help the 
fatherland. If Germany were triumph-
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units. The province had responded well

mto rro
™cTawn, aid, the American correspondent 

d In the case of Dr. Dumba, the. Election Ate.r- ' N-
pt. 20.M : -- ■ to the call for recruits he thought, and 

would respond still better as the case was
ofThe death Of Mary Ell 

Iartin. occurred
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aid has put before them more.■ to been
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t the state i 
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«my was a quiet one; 
tendants and the only

The a vessel of 1,484 tons, 
the Burnett Steam-
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andgSSUJ stopnew

at■ tery. thea considered by
think the question has been* d^usse°d 

at Ottawa rince Premier Borden’s re- 
nfo /m* present dreumst 
î. grave from the i

n0°n" ______ Wayne will reside in Hard-Clester Burgess. ^
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Mr. FIm
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I Gieig-Hattie.

standpoint of Can- The wedding at James P. Greig to

, 65SS?= • '

IdeUk Hattie, while 
ported the. groom, 
witnessed by immediate 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. - 
to St. John.
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Havelock, Sept 17—A very pref“~ 
urn fill rinr dl"g took place at the home of 1 INI Hi imp land Keith, on Wednesday at noc

c .Mb. 5rs5ja«®k.Tfe8

m-Chester, the 
ss of the weU- are

OFF TO A GOOD STARTs & Mrs. Colin Ma: 
was occurred after i
his day. She was to yea„ 

v.r. . M$as p^Kinii pt

MacKlnnin Bros, Douglastown; Elm 
and Colip, Jr., all at home.

Clara Parker.
Salisbury, N. B., Sept. 13-Clara, the 

young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Parker, of this village, who was 
taken tq the Moncton hospital recently

*
; was an exceptionally bright little gii 
. and one of the primary department « 

the school here. Much sympathy is^folt

aftSn"n ZZ l^r
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of
18, foa The

; by her sister, Miss 
liam Roach sup-

600 to advance of the first day of the 
1918 exhibition. The attendance today 
was 1901. The prospect now is that

ing the week. In that event all attend- 
«ted-to be broken. 
Fair today was fur- 
n Brass Band. To-

The fun,trouble since sp 
held on Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Burgess have the symp 
many friends to their bereavement. -

Mrs. E. W. Elliott 

The death of Laurinda West widow
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__ atwas
uiurruw diiutuer ot. ^ ^»•.
St. Mary’s Band, win be- 
cial train-is coming..’, A-
°fJud^ngnJ™ be^n to^

of the duissee. . - !

tis, died at theassa&rsrass
where Mr. ElMott was then to bush 
At that time the I. C. R. ran only as faï

1872, Mr. and Mrs. Elliott went -to St. 
John, where they conducted a hotel, for 
many years known as the Elliott Hotel. 
She was a resident of St. John 
for about forty years. Mrs. Elliott was 
a faithful and active member of Brus
sels Street Baptist Church, St. John; a 
life member of Missionary Ajd Society, 
She is survived by three daughters, Mrs. 
A. E. KiUam, Moncton; Mrs. B. A. 
Stainers, St. John; Mrs. David Hudson, 
Glace Bay (N. S.) Funeral service was 
held last evening at eight o’clock and 
the body will be brought to St. John 
this morning. .

the High field Baptist church, Moncton,

£KS*r
place on Sunday 
parents’ home.

s-.-L*irë ceremony,

C. P. R. for Boston, in which place they 
will visit relatives for several weeks.

Mrs. Mereereau was the recipient of a 
great number *t beautiful presents, con
sisting of itoen, silver, cut glass, money.

The
Sent to Sussex.

- The following went up to Sussex 
"ay: Arnold J. Smith, John

Charles Carmichael, Frank 
- Crabe, Albert F. Wilson, George E. 

ant the western provinces would, in a Ball, Joshua Wood, John F. Beckwith, 
few years, be full of Germans, coming Fred P. Lawson, Adber S. Stairs. Guy 
from the overcrowded towns and prov- Ferris, Archie O. Is real, William Walsh, 
topes of Germany, and when the Ger- Frank McPeake, Fred W. White. Eph- 
mans had dominated the west they would dam J. Bastarache. Thomas E. Crahe. 
gradually spread their influence to the Roy Murray, Alfred Malin, Frederick H. 
east and the grand institutions for which Riley, Charles Coggins, T. C. McGuire, 
our forefathers bled on many a hard Walter Cobham.
fought field would be lost and Canada, Four others who came from Oromocto 
from end to end, would come under the on the Victoria, also went to Sussex
J5SST* <VOk"' DEATH OF NEW BRUNSW,OC MAN

cis±'%L‘Eit.s“«L',,&£ Jh <r.Trjr:r,h,
on the fields of France and Belgium to- John G- Moffat- owner of thc " , ,
day are fighting for the defence of Can- Loggie Camp, at Village Bay, met almost 
ada and every other part of the empire, instant death when a cable which he 
Not many years ago the little Englander WM operating broke and struck him. His
thought that the colonial possessions ° ,, . ,___.„mn onwere a practical injury to Great Britain body was brought in from the camp on 
and one of the most promtoent referred Thursday, and will be sent to Campocii- 
to them as a millstone about the rieelt; ton (N. B.), where his parents reside. He 
yet what of the affection that has been was m ycar8 0ld. Mr. Moffat’s death

- - rr* “country. Where trould Great Britain be He was just completing a large contraer 
but for the moral and perhaps the ma- for the B. C. Mills Timber & Trading 
terial support of her overseas dominions? Company. The late Mr. Moffat was horn 
, H°n Mrv Haxen then toentionrt the t Tidewater. New Brunswick. He is

», te p—u, «te.« -h-
pliment to the greatness of General Louis old home, and one ■■
Botha. There will be a funeral service at the

Going on he said gravely: chapel of Center & Haiina’s on Saturday
"The assistance of Canada i* ao- afternoon at 330.
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Owens,Isaac Cooper, Jr.

Point Wolfe, Albert Co, Sept. 17— 
Gloom was cast over this community 
on Monday last by the 
of the death ofthe age of 28. Alto^ghfoîrone^time 

it had been known that his chance for 
recovery 'was very slight, his death 
seemed to come suddenly. He was the 
second son of Isaac Cooper, who has 
been associated with the firm of Chas.
T. White & Son stoce toe year 1896. Québec, Sept. 20-Thfe Allan Liner

tvs 3Ea .sgetestial
a doctor who pronounced his ailment the S. S. Hesperian. by Miss Amde Thompson, also wear
diabetés. After some months treatment Some of the gallant Canadians were '»g navy blue. > Robert Lunergan war 
he returned home and continued to work hobbling upon cnitohes, others had arms best man
4» a wharf tally-man for the rest of the jn slings, and heads bandaged, and other* A tempting breakfast was served at 
season, and last winter was one of the showed minor injuries. «tahome of the-bride in Guilford street

The surveyors om.Point Wolfe River. This Among the passengers was Major P. Infor Mr. and Mrs. .Moore left on a 
was summer he was at work as usual until A. Guthrie of Eredericton/N. B, who is honeymoon trip^to the New England 

the first of September, when he was invalided borne, shffering severely from states. They will reside In Lancaster on 
compelled to give up. Dr. McAllister, » badly battered foot and leg, besides thelr return, 
of Sussex, was called and told his pa- severe wounds to the stomach. Major 
rents that it was a hopeless case. He Guthrie was among the passengers on 

Salt Springs, Sept IS—A very large continued to be about the house, how- the S. S. Hesperian, 
funeral took place hère on the 10th inst ever, until the evening of the 11th, Major Guthrie is on leave of absence 
at the obsequies of Mrs. Letitia Annie when he became suddenly worse, lapsing Until December 27, and if well enough 

f Davidson, wife of William Davidson of into unconsciousness in the early even- then Witt return to the front. H 
this piece. The deceased was 49 years tog and remaining so until 1130 p.m. in Ottawa.
of age and was to good kellth, apparent- when he passed peacefully away sur- Among other passengers on the Corri* 
ly, when she was suddenly stricken with rounded by the members of the family, can was Pfe. S. W. 
paralysis of the brain and died within also a large number of relatives. N. &, who lost his e
forty-eight hours. She leaves a husband Besides his father and mother he is of Ypres and partial 
and several small children to mourn their survived by seven brothers, all of whom

Moore-HcAndrew.
The wedding of Miss Nellie McAn- 

drew, daughter of John T. McAndrew, 
Of West St. John, to Philip Moore, of the 
office staff of the McLean, Holt Co, took 
.place Saturday morning in St. George’s 
church, West End- Rev. W. H. Samp
son, rector, officiated. The bride was

CHARGES
Montreal, Sept. 20-^eripus changes 

were made against four mete hers of the 
city council before Judge Martineau to 
the superior court; Montreal, this morn
ing in connection with legal proceedings 
to prevent the awarding of an asphalt 
contract to the Aztec Oil ft Asphalt 
Refining Company, the allegations hav
ing been made by citizen Rodrigue Lan
glois.

They were, to brief, that Controller 
Hebert was to receive 380,000 in capital 
stock in the company, or $29,000 cash, 
for. his vote for the contract to go to 
the Aztèc' Company ; Controller McDon
ald, $80,000 to stock; Aldermen May- 
rand and Menard, $40,000 in capital

Mrs. Levi F. Ring.

Saturday, Sept. 18.
The death df Sarah A, wife of Levi F. 

Ring, occurred yesterday, in the 64th 
year of her age. Besides her husband, 
there survive two sons, a sister and <wo 
brothers; Oscar and Harvey C, Mrs., 
Rebecca Wilbur of New Horton, Albert 
county, and Ellas and Riley Copp. 
late Mrs. Ring was a Baptist And 
promtoent in church work.

Funeral of Mrs. William Davidson.

il
years. In May 
hite, he went to

fSS

%
Jones was recently sent by bis em

ployer to collect an account from Smith, stock, 
nortorfous for his slackness, in making K Initials which 
payments. After several vain attempts „t the men tote 

obtain a settlement. Jones remarked,“Well, at least let me -know on what date fn a 
I may expect payment” Smith replied-

to those

to ^standinge is now
;re produced to 

Ive Deeaujniers, K. Q, 
—-“"ted that the 

information,
<#». dfir
above.

brother, in this city.

represented- the men 
council whom he nan
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